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ment notes, $8 1, 316 in cash (part of it in the hands of
agents), and the rest in unpaid assessments and sundries.
The outstanding risks amount to $18,576,487, against
which no liabiîity whatever is charged up. The liabilities
reported amount to $Ioî, 152, or $19,836 more than the
cashi assets. The value of most of the other assets is
very problem atical, and as nearly $ 17, 000 of assessments
for the year were wri tten off as worthless, and the unpaid
assessulents were alinost $59,ooo, it will be seen that
the prospective value of the " deposit capital," alias
assessnîent notes, is considerably uncertain. A very
bad feature of the business of these local mnutuals is
found in the fact that almost one-third of their entire
risks is in cities and towns. Insurance-wise, these nine
companies do xîot of course count for much, their aggre-
gate business amounting to little more than haîf that of
any one of several of our regular stock companies.

IT IS HI GII time that respectable life assurance com-
panies, great and smnall, put the curb on that class of
unprincipled agents who are in the habit of deceiving
policyholders by representing 'estimates of results as
guarantees. The companies pushing for business on
the tontine and semi-tontine plans furnishi some very
attractive estirnates, which may or may not be realized.
As estimates, clearly understood as such, we have no
especial fault to find with this style of canvassing;
lbut for their own reputation and the good of the busi-
ness generally, the coînpanies are bound to see to it
that these attractive probabilities are îlot used by their
representatives for purposes which are fraudulent.
The evil is not confined to the tontine companies by
any mieans, as the writer happens to know. The prac-
tice is disgracefully common for agents to represent
probabilities as certainties when urging some " taking 1
feature of their respective companies, and when the
deception is discovered the company is blamed, and the
business injured. The discovery of such practices
should subject the agent to summary dismissal.

THE LýIFE INSURANCE report of Pennsylvania for
1889, now at hand, enables us to follow the downward
course of the United Brethren Mutual Aid Society of
that State, which is now twenty years old. Our
readers are informed of its constantîy decreasing miema-
bership and rapidly increasing mortality -rate for
several years past, augmenting the cost to the remnain-
ing mnembership. A stili further cost increase follows
the experience of 1889, the decrease in assurance in
force having been $i,672,500. The average cost per
$I ,ooo to the niembers was $47.o6, including expenses,'and the înortuary cost alone $4.7 per $î,oo. Five
years ago the total cost per $i, 000 was $37. 51, and the
mortuary cost $35. 14. Ten years ago it was $24-00,and the amount of assurance in force about $20,ooo,-
ooo, as against $ I , 702,oo00 five years ago and'$7,74 Iooo at the close of 1889. Honlestly and economicaîîy
nîanaged, this association miay well stand as a sample
of the best that assessmnentism can do for its members

for a protracted- period. Thus, at the end of twenltY
years it costs the average member over $47 ,,pe
$I ,ooo for his assurance. Entering at age 351e coaçe

have bought 2-year term assurance in a leve Pr

mium company for $16.38 annually or, if at 2ge 0
for $20. 53. Commient is surperfluous.

AN INTEREF:STING CASE as recently beeli deciced,
on appeal, by the High Court of justice, Q'e.IOf
Bench Division, in England, affirming the fling
the jury in the court below, where one Beach br 0ught
suit against the Imperialy Union Accident 1nsuralIc

Company, under a clause promising indelinlty for
"the total or irrecoverable loss of an eye." A cata-

ract on one eye, causing aîmost total loss Of sight, Wed
the result of an accident. The company conte"bi
that if plaintiff would submit to an peat the,
eyesight was recoverable, thougli adnitting that thect
recovered sight would probably be at best iinpefct
On the other hand, the plaintiff contended that liecod
not be reasonably requlred or expected to subwl1t to al'
operation, and offered the testimony of tliree ew iline
doctors that an uninsured person would not subluiltt
a like operation. The court, througliM. tice

Denmian, agreed that the questions sub iftd othe
jury below were proper and the finding just, for if th
jury thouglit the evidence established that the ey e We
one whose sight was practically destroyed, theY wr
j ustified in finding for the plaintiff.

WE STATeD BRIEFV in our last issue that a bil11 a
been introduced into the House of Lords, pYO-Vidif»g
that a maximum limit of fromi $20 to $40,
age, shal be placed hereafter on the anoult Of5
rance allowable on children' s lives, and that the aon

assured shaîl be paid only to the undertaker coliductlg
the funeral. It seems that the same bil, in ,,ubtce,

las also been introduced into the House of 111:05

The bills have been introduced at the suggestion f a

well-meaning but not well-informed, though c 0V to
zealous, Society for the Prevention Of Crue - 04,
Children. The promoters proceed on the assUm.e
that parents insure their children in many caSeS, ho OP1g
to e xchange their lives for the few dollars of a ill~
nioney. How entirely false the assunlPtiOfl.1 0 f the~
appear fromi the actuai, experience for ten years red
Prudential of London, whose death ratel as COIIuP 5
with Dr. Farr' s tables based on the ý,glisli ctj
returns for all children froni , to vo years of ae

strikingly lower, being at some ages only IWO-th' .rdste

general rate and considerably less at every agrtll
Our English exchanges oppose the bill niost alaid

as îîot only based on false grounds, but tyratfflic jIlts,
an narne interference with iîîdivdua A0
The bill ought to be amended in its titie and cle e
Ato the ten of Undertakers,"and tcal ,leg."d

to he teraloblivion of some committee distil~1
for neyer reporting.
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IN OUR LASr issue, we referred to the decision of the
higher court on appeal in the case of the city of King-
ston against the Canada Life, where the lower court
uPheld the contention of the Kingston authorities to
taX the company on its gross income at that place.
This decision was reversed in the court above. Chan-
cellor Boyd held, in substance, that the intent of the

Act under which proceedings were had was clearly to
express by the general term " income " the amloUnt
realized after deduction of expenses and losses, and a
decis 1ion of the Privy Council was cited wherein the in-
cole of a commercial company was held to be "the
balance of the profit and loss on the business of the
Year, i.e., the net gain for the year. The Chancellor
further held that the company's agency at Kingston
Was flot a " branch agency " within the meaning of the
Act, Such branch being a distinct office with local identitY
and" clothed with executive functions, to a certain extent.
The court held that the commercial meaning of the
terIl " income, ' as defined by the Privy Council,
apPlied to the appellant company. We notice that the
protest of the underwriters before the Court of Revision
at peterboro', referred to in our last number, was favor-
ably considered in the light of the above decision, and
that the assessment roll, which originally assumed a
taxable income of some $240,000 for the various coi-
Pauies, was reduced to about $12,ooo, representing
incone over losses, etc., in the aggregate, on the
Peterboro' business.

AN ASSESSMENT BOOMERANG.
l its anxiety to make a point against level premium

life assurance, the Mutual Underwriter cites in substance
e fol:îr

f llowing : In December, 1866, the Brooklyn Life

NtW Ylork issued a policy for $5,ooo on the ordinary

plan, apparent age 27, at an annual premium of

t -30. In April last the holder, wishing to discon-
0e the policy, applied to the company for a statement

'eas value and also the amount of paid-up assurance.

Paid copany stated the cash value at $700 and the

-up value at $1,450. Dividends declared from time
à titile had been applied in reduction of current pre-

a is 1 , the cash payments for the latter averaging
ut an even $100 per year for the 24 years. The

"th u'4 UJnderwriter proceeds to say that the assured

ad Paid $2,400 for what had cost the company
eording to Meech's table of mortality) $1, 146.35, and

t Pectation of life (age 51) was rather over 20 years,

.ing as follows:~
tjfe nstance this, not as a reflection on the Brooklyn
ex lti Particular towards a retiring member, but as an
a faP1îe of the method of dealing with such a case by

a SPecitnen of the legal reserve concerns-probably
0 0d as the majority.

New York contemporary, Insurance, quoting the

e 4 Underwriter's statement of the above case,

paressesthe opinion that the case as stated does not
rat the complaint that the assured did not get his

I s Worth, and proceeds pertinently to say
altho first place, he was allowed a surrender value

Zho Ugh the contract did not entitle him to one. aid

8ttake it in cash, and the cash was promptly paid

to him. This reduced the total cost ot his insurance
for the twenty-four years to $1, 700, or a smiall fraction
over fourteendollars a year per thousand. All the

while he had been insured, well insured; if he had

died in the first year his beneficiary would have got

$5,000; and so of every year in the twenty-four. We

venture to say that no co-operative company, now or

ever extant, would or could have done better by this
man thanthe Brooklyn Life did, if as well. If during

twenty-four years he had been payifg assessmentsto

such a company-assessments that could hardly have

aggregated less than $2,400 for a $5,oo pohcy-and
had then wanted to withdraw, hie would have been per-
mitted to do But ie wouldn' t have got a cent back

either in cash or in paid-up insurance, since in the

co-operative scheme there is no provision for surrender

value of any sort.
Our contemporary concludes its comment by inno

cently asking the Mutual Underwriter to point out a

case where anybody has been insured for 24 years in

an assessment company at less cost than in the case of

the Brooklyn Life man, or of any assessment company

which guarantees assurance on more favorable terms.

The fine sarcasm of the above query is pretty severe

on our assessment friends when it is remembered that

not a single association on their favorite plan, doing a

general business, is in existence with twenty-four years

of history behind it. The oldest living specimen-the

United Brethren Mutual Aid of Lebanon, Penn.--

assessed its members last year considerably more per

$1,ooo than three times the average annual cost per

$1,ooo of the insurance to the Brooklyn Life policy-

holder !
We have referred to this particular case, quoted

with such satisfactionby the Muofal Undrwri/er, in

order to show that, while the amount of cash surrender

value given by the compafy is much less than lought

to have been, and not "a fair specimen of the legal

reserve concerns," yet the holder of the policy got

more for the money invested than the assessment

associations are capable of giving. The compaY

could have given, what almost any of the active coi-

panies are willing to guarantee for a policy of the saine

kind and age, ot far from $200 more than it gave in

cash, or about $600 morein paid-up assurance. The

Brooklyn Life is a good, conservative contpany, keep-

ing its promises and performi1g its contracts, but is

not pushing for business especially, and not being

obliged, under its old policies, to pay cash surrender

values at all, naturally saved some money to the coin-

pany in the settiement referred to. N0 twithstaning

these facts, which clearly take the settlement out of

the average practice of the level premiii compamues,

we willingly compare the result with the combined

experience of the three largest general assessment

associations for 1889, viz: the Mutual Reserve Fund

of New York, the Massachusetts Benefit Association,

and the Fidelity Mutual Aid of Philadelphia. We

learn from the New York Report that the total amount

in assessments and annual dues (leaving out member-

ship fees entirely) collected in 1889 by these three

associations was $4, 157,868, and the mean amount of

assurance in force $258,365,250, making the amount

thus paid by members a little over $16 per $1,ooo, as
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against an average annual cost to the holder of the l
Brooklyn Life policy Of $14.1 i7. Let it be rememberedd
that two of these associations are but i i and the other ý
9 years old, withi the cost to the membership steadily r
growing. If we could anticipate the average cost fore
24 years by adding the experience of the next 13 years,t
if they should chance to live so long, we sliould un-r
doubtedly find it more than twice wliat it is at the pre-t
sent tinie. Reserve life assurance is a good dealE
cheaper in the end, as it is incomparably safer than
that which assessmentîsmi undertakes to furnish. C

A Il"LONG FELT WANT"IlDISOUSSED. iNo conîpetent fire nnderwrjter need be told thatf
hazard legitimately governs the rate charged for insur-1
ance on a given risk. But what is thec hazard on the
particular risk to be rated? The company insuring
against the loss of life finds 110 difficulty in answering
that query, for the simple reason that the carefully
recorded experience of life assurance for a liundred
years and more by a variety of companies in varions
countries lias demonstrated the proportion of selected
lives which, in a giveni numlber, will die at the varions
ages in a given period. Why then miay nlot the fire
underwriter, whose business lias a longer record ofexperience, turn to that experience and formulate listables of IIexpectancy " on the varjous classes of pro-
perty which lie is called upon to insure?

It will sound strangely 110 doubt to Macaulay's futnreNew Zealander, who, after his ruminations on LoiidoniBridge, shall wander into tlie rnins of the British Mus-
eumi and chance to read, that iin the hast decade of tlhcnineteentli century a people wlio liad the genins to
invent devices to talk audibly at long distances over asiender wire, to send messages under the sea, to turnmidnight into noonday by the tondh of an electricspark, and wiio liad brouglit to perfection the great,beneficent systemi of life assurance, hiad secreted tlieirire underwriting experiences in tlie vanits of a fewcompanies, and no comînon record or fortînnlated aver-age of results had ever been permitted to sec tlie liglitof day. An intelligent classificationî of fire liazards,based on the general experience of fifty leading coin-panies for even a quarter of a century, would be botheasy and accurate if tlieir comblie( experience couldbe open to the underwritiîîg world. Tlie recordedexperiences of the several life companies are volunita-rily given to the world in elaborately classified 'and tab-ulated form by skilied actuaries, as a contribution tothe general fund of that knoxvledge whicli, in life orire underwriting, is Powr-tîîe power of facts ratherthan of conjecture. Tlie resuit of the two nietliods ofprocedure is that life assurance is a well defined science;while ire insurance, lingering j nst ou1 the border-landof science, is largely a systemn of gnessing.

'There lias neyer been, among ne,, to wli have beencommitted sudh vast interests, sucli an exhibitioti ofmistaken folly and suicidai blindness as that affordedby the persistent refusai of the managers of the leadingfire insurance comipanies to give to the underwritingworld tlie benefit of their long experiences as to fire

losses. With sublinme egotisn, conpany nutn1ber n~e
leclines to reveal its record ini detail for fear nuilber tW0

will profit by the knowledge, forgetting that the ecPe'
rience of nunîber two may be wortli quite as nîucli 111
excliange. Some of the companies have ion g and Val
uable experiences, and have therefroin beel, fable to
make classificationis wlidl serve a useful purpose;*
the experience of no single compaiiy is a ,lfi"l
experience, and accnracy of rating caîî be echeve.
onhy on tie basis of combined experienice. Tii eciasfie
cations of a particular company, liowever wýide* ts
range of ex~perience, may be faulty in certain i 1s
just as the classi fi cati ons of anotier compallY iiay b
fanlty in certain otlier points ; the fanits ini eitlier case
being corrected by the try-square of average results
experienced by two or tliree score other colnipailiî,lo

We have no doubt that the managers of nî1ost, fri
all, of the fire insurance companies realize at its tu
value the absurdity, îot to say stupidity, of thleir pre,
sent attitude witl regard to slariig their cassieed
experiences with their associates, for to suppose Otber'
wise would be to inpeadli their intelligence. WliY tl
this studied silence; froin over-confidence 011 tliepr
of ecd that le knows more than the other fellOV, a
determination not to " give it away, " or fronieyce
sive modesty? A. hittie quiet, preliminary COIstU.a
tion among a haîf dozen leading compallies wouldCe~
ly open a snooth patli for the doing of what 01glit t
have been donc fifty years ago. Te real questiol is
do thc managers want to benefit thieir 1)Uii1essb
nlarging their spherc of knowedge and thUs the1r

ability to readli accurate and safe conclusionis?

RESERVE TUE PRINCIPAL LIABILITYe
A correspondent sends uls the fohhowing: , its
A bets B that the re.serve of a lifeé insuratice cO)11JpaîlYîjIcie5

p r i n c i p l n l lia il ity ; Bi i le ts t i tt' s o , u ll d t p le a $e
constitute thue principal litlhility. wVhiclui is corIcect ?
oblige by au answcr ini your uîe-t issue...po

The arnount namied in a life assurance poliCY 's li-
a liabulity until the policy becomes a claini. 'Othe
gation assumned by the company is ontiligehiîOCtf
occurrence of a certain event; until that evellt Octb
no actuai iabiity xists, so far as the f,,ceovalue
p)ohicy is concerned. Tlie law, however, illOrevaluje
insure the ability of the company to pay thc face i$ely
of ail policies wlien tliey shahl become ciair[ l of
requires the laying aside and annual inVestne tI ail
fixcd portion of the preminîns annnaîîy received 0 at1
policies which, aggregated, makes a pernulnen ai .i
incrcasiîîg fund calied a rcscrvc. In Canada, Col
assumed that this fund will earil 4'2 per 'el* sl
pound interest. In the United States the 0îdefasslumption i per cent. It foiiows that the afetYthe policies the harger the reserve. Whatf lr
requires, as demionstrated by thc experieflce that tbe
than a liundred years witîî nillions of lives, '5iS
reserve portion of the preinni st asile sha ellOi
cient, with interest, to equai the face of tiche rat
ecd case at age 96. T'his reserve, whidh g raot
thc payment of tic policy at matnrity, ls the i
not the policy itself, Thus, a Company n

296 JULY 15, iw
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YeIve p,)liCieSaîuiii o î,o,0 1 Net lire Net Life Inconle. AcuînatiolS

rp.,i(6o $607,000 $334,000 $107000O $2,576,ooo

for' rersîtiî h iability. Tu1e amnount is ample 1865 S20,000 437,00c) 173,500 4,013,50()

t' SfetY, for tliue simple reason thiat oiily a smnall por- 17 ,6,o 0,0 257,00)0 5,771,000

îatu fre ten millions of face value will acttlally 1,875 1, 756,500 706,500 454,500 9,593,000c

r Urînig that l)articUilar er 1880 2,223,000 842,500 574,000 13, 108,,500

ya.188S5 2,880,500 9,57,500 660,000 15,671,,500
18883,07,9(0 1015,00 .4,ýUU 17j,0oe'0"

r2lE NORTIIERN ASSURANCE COMPKNY.
h lhe fIftyfoitî anall nî-l iectiîîg of the Northern lias

pie ' lîlf l(, as will l)c scen by referelice to anlotiier

Paethe rep)ort covcring the transactions for 1889 xVas

a 1 aIlalY good omie. We are ini the habit of lookinig

0if th.i00h ccoUiit of thecir stewardIship fromi the officers

1ýj18ardy veteranl froîîî the north of Scotland, whicli

ji c11 es 11 i its mnanagement slirexvd enterprise wjtli

fiUli cautionC and we are ilot greatly surpriscd to

Prod.ta lith past year was fruitful iii strengthi-
Sac gresuuts to an unconîmolîo extent. We eali

Y dtlleCO better thani to reproduce licre the openillg
th ' Of liîairîîîali Davidsoli's rellarks iii i1flVg1

e "'optio o0 te epr

re1I,)aa r g, o irtutte you upoli the

(le ccasiohad we niade a bigger profit iii our fire
ni artleUt. "lrie year li0w closed, however, lias becil

h. PrOSperou,s as you xiii sec by the report tlîat we
Ileric,raedanuioig you. Our fire premniuuiis lhave

ýe(f Y tpwa of /Jîo,ooo, and 110W stanîd at the
e f r 6I~26,329. For years tiiese premninîns hv

Year g steadîîy but slowly at just about ,f o,ooo a
OVe tir fire losses for the year are only 50111e Î2,500

e 0SCSofi88,ainounting to Z347,772, o

OS Per1'et. of the prenuinîns. You are aware that
'Very ratli of anlythiîug under 6o per cent. is considered
star yoravorable, our own suecessfull career since the

liat. otheOffice iii 1836. showiîîg losses of 58.9 per
;1% Ourwhole preiumiis. We hiave tiierefore to

8 sthI OU for a profit ini the fire departmnent of 110

$321 26ni~ 1  iîîcome Of $3, 13 1, 645 and a profit of
s:%tisfaC5 'il a sing-le year's b)usiness is certaiîily a very

traIl tory Outconîî- to both slîareliolders and the gcl'-

Dr SIpub"'~ A dividlend and bonlus amnouniting to $13-

Pe uare ($50 paid up) is an exceediîigly good tliiigtf
cthe for t ler, aîîcl the fact of eajoyia ilu'îîtioîîe d

ll eioin the past gratifying to the latter, whio cail

fr0 , lOok forward to jncreased protectgablt

the f te adIdition by t112- conîpally Of $ 375,000 to

re reserve funld, bringing it up to the very solid

th 0 $,20ooafter settiîîg aside 33Y3pe cn. of

Rijdro, 1111s to cover liabilities ulider curreuit policieS

çj V 'u19 for the above sharehiolders' dividendl

Writ l 1 Y dd Uicompaniyiiake $32 , 265 ou fire under-
rt eg but its receipts from lu nterest, aprindto

0jf 2  ult , ainouîîted to $309,469, while a further SUI11

23e'94 Was realized froîîî profit on ilnvestinents sold.

life departineu-it show:; abundaîît strength ini

I)çder8' thouigli ili anotnut of niew business but a
queae degree of activity is apparent. The îieW

th 2eLlceS lssued for 1889 aniounted to $1, 963,400, and

e Q'the PerseOf manuagement was linuiited to ten per cent.

~ePre, The total funids belonging to the life

IItt amnouxît to $î11,670,350 and the total
t4 blotheconpaîîy to $19,699,255. Trhe followilig

t h o 'as at a glance the steady progress made foris. hrty years, usiîug five-year periods -. I

3,131,~î644 1,041,476 771,852 1890,0
1

l'le bus inless of the Nortiierliin vr(-ilai se

cially il, the United States and ini Canada is conispicil-
uns amiong the iinauy strong(l conîipaliies. Its iîîv%,estedl

assets ini the former aniiout to over$I,5I3,90 0 , andi its

net prenlun incomie last year was $9-14,443- For 23

y-cars the comipany lias been knlowîî to the Canadiaîî

Public tlîroughi its ability to pronîptly pay losses, whicli,

thuts paid, have aniouîîted to more thali $1,847,400,

with aggregate risks now lu force am-ountillg to over

$ 19,ooo,ooo. The Dominion mianager, Mr. Robert W.

Tyre, deservedly stands higli ini the esteein of the coin-

Pallies at holle 'and1 abroad, being recognized as oeccu-

pY11lg a p)lace in fthe front raîîk of fire underxvriters.

"lie record of tlhe Northern under lus managemient is

011C to xvhicli lie nay point with satisfaction, and whlih

justifies the expectation of a prosperous future.

REGULATING CHILDREN'S ITNSURANCIE.

0f the Bill pending ini the flouse of Lords, called

the '' Childreîî's Life Ilisurance Bill," referred to ini

our Edý(itorial nîotes, the Insura cbSeclator of Londoni

says :
With the benevolent object whicli underlies the

wliole of this proposed legisiatioui we miost cordially

synîipatlîise, but we must emiphatically repeat the pro-

test which, we made hast year against the very împrop-

er agitation by which legisiation is being pronioted,

anîd we must also protest, in~ view of the provisions

of this Bill, against the uîunecessary manufacture of

statutory crimies. Te ilouse of ComfiiS last year

appoinited a comnuittee vhich xvent very thoroughlY

inito the exidence adducible upon these points. Sug-

gestions, tlat infantile insurance xvas used for imiproper

purposes were abundalit elioug, it es whose per-

sonalxeiglit could niot be deiiied came forward to

v\,otcll for the broad fact. Aniong theni, Mr. Braxtoli

Hicks and D)r. Macdoniald, two welî-ku0own coroniers.

Thieir evidence proved to be of the vaguest and inost

general cliaracter, and amouinted to nothing more thali

tlîis, that tlîey hiad received fronui sources which they

were iiot able to jdentify, an impression tliat the. evils

existed of whii they spoke. The Rev. Benjanliui

Waugh was also a xitness upon the samne side. fils

evidence was exren of a less tangible character thani

that of the two coroniers, for, whereas they spoke of

occasionial instances whichi, if they did îîot support

their conclusion at least telided li that direction, Mr.

Waugh could speak only of surinise and conversation.

This vague and unsatisfactory testiiouly was met by

the insuralice conîpaliies with evideilce of the miost dis-

tincet and definite chiaracter. Mr. Dewey, for instance,

of the 1-'rtdcn/iial office, was able to speak of euorniotis

nulnhers of transactions ln which his society liad beeui

coiièernied, and xvas able to show by a statistical exai-

iniatioxi of i>uc/a records, that the miortality of

Young childrcxi insured with th-at office was miarkedly

beloxv that of the general population.****
Thle irreproacliable exidence thus adduced miakes

the conclusion irresistible tlîat, whatever inay be said

about individual cases, the sweepillg charges whichi

have beeîî levelled,' equally at the iuîdustrial classes

of Great Britain and at ilidustrial insurance as prac-

tised here, have been definitely met and refuted. The

comin11ittee who conisidered the question was of that
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opinion, and reported accordingly. Lt rnust, therefore,be taken that the legisiationi which is called for by thecircunistances of the case is legisiation which shouldbe directed to repress individual instances of crime, andflot to interfere with the ordinary practice of infantileinsurance, which as at present iinstituted works emi-nently well ini ail but a very few exceptional instances.Upon these principles, we think that the second pro-vision to which we have referred, that, iniely, theamounit insured is to be paid only to an undertaker, ishighly objectionable. Lt would be bad enough, con-si(lered as a piece of gratuitous interference, even if itwere liot objectionable per se, but in point of fact theînost serious objection to it is, that it directly tends torender the insurance of infant lives less effective for itspurpose than heretofore. Trhe burial of the child is nodoubt one item, and even a principal item, of thueexpense against which the insurance of the chld's lifei; initended to provide, but it is by no meanis the onlyitem of expense. There iF a doctor's bill to be paid inmiany cases, and there is iin ail some provision formourning to be made. Lt is very possible, so far atleast as mourning is concernied, that the more enilight-ened opinion regards it as in the nature of an extrav-agance ; but w%ýhatever miay be said in support of theîesthetic argument, it is quite certain that questions ofthat sort do not enter inito sucli a discussion as thepresent. We have to deal withi the facts as we findthem, and the fact is that survivors as a rule, whietherin the wealthier or poorer classes of the comnxunity,are extremnely sensitive uponi the point of showilig thismark of respect for their deceased. Custom and thesentiment of the neigliborhood would alike rebuke,and most effectively rebuke, parents who should yen-ture to transgress in this respect the conventional rule.This proposai therefore, to confine payment of theinsurance money, in the case of an insured chuld, tothe undertaker, rests upon the grossest and Most obvi-ous misconception of the objects with which the insur-anice is effected.

No less open to objection are those clauses in the Billwhich visit offences against the provisions of thestatute with the penalties of misdemeanor. Lt nodoubt is perfectly right that any comlplicitY ini such acrime as that of chuldmurder, however remiote the comn-Plicity may be, should be regarded as a crime ; butthere can be no difficnlty ini reachinig accomplices insuch an act by the ordinary înachiniery of criminal law,and it is, in our view at least, an initolerable thing thatan act, which may s0 well be a perfectly inînocent oneas the infringemeîut of an elaborate statutory provision,like those now under colîsideration, should be treatedas if it were an offence against social or moral order.Statutory crimes we confess to regarding always witila certain amount of disfavor or even of prejudice, butwhen, as iin the present case, the statute proposes tocouvert an ordinary act, whicli honest people havebeen habitualîy doing np to the present tiine, into amisdeineanor as from an arbitrary date, ve lhave- nooption but to denounce suchi legisiatioln in the strongesttermis :t our command. We must admit that if it bedesired to coerce the officers of insurance conipaniesinito a uine of conduct which does flot conillaîîd thieirapproval, some sanctions mulst be provided by whielh toenforce the law, but that is very far inideed frôîuîadmiitting that the proper sanctions are those of thecriiîuiial jurisdiction. Heretofore it lia-, been foulndpossible to regulate insurance business by nîceans of thecivil law, and we reinse to believe that the presenitcase, arising as it does out of the abnlorniaî crimes of afew individuals, deiluands, so far as the offices are con-cerned, any îîew kinid of treatinîelit. To a large extentwe think the Proposed legislation objectionable inits-.lf, but if its Pronioters are able to satisfy the legis-

latuire, and to pass their Bill into an Act, we haet'odoubt that the insurance world will loyally ob 3fttlestatute so long as it remains ini force, lloweveree
they may be convinced that it is necessary, rq oler
wise. t is a gratuitous and, as we think, ail utlel'~
able aggravation of the law, thiat recourse shoufrc.e

hiad to crimiinal j urisprudence for the meails 0 1 eling what is in its na:ture a purely civil obligatiofl.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPETITIO5-" oFronii " Bourne's Handy Assurance DirectorYfo
i 890 we extract the following, which shows that co»1

petition lias produced a crop of rebate evils quite eqiJla
to that dcveloped on this side of the water:- wod

The question of comtpetition in the insurailce'rd
lias becomie a burning one. Coîpetition for bUîl_,le

iunusually keen. The ordiliary agent is gradua dl
dropping out of existence. Mcii full of activitY, , an
Up ~ in controversial points, secure more andifio0retleagrgregate business. - The conipetition isSoulnef
fair, and ofteni otherwise. Comnmission iS qpaid to the assured limself, or divided witli the agel[
Men wlo have their livinig to get fid it j1ncreasiîpgl
liard. Tley niust follow a bad exampi ord ffie

see the business go elsewhere. Lu this way e and cîth0
management creep up. The public are somieWhat
blamie-and a few of the offices, perlapsy mlore$0
One regrets to hear from time to timle of sharp prc
tîce.

Lu the year 1889 a most imfportanit ASSOciatbOof
Life Managers was establislied under influetl etls dopices. Cannot this new Managers' AssociaftiOlej
much to reduce the evil? f every manager fr0l
down reprehlensible practices, eveni at the cost Of a Pro
posai now and then, the resuit could not fail to bbenleficial. 

iTlie rebate question in France lias becotne as Serri d
an one as it appears to have long beenii in Ateri 3 , probably mucli more so. There lias been a 5
paper conitroversy going on in regard to the CO iii~sions giveii and the general evils of the SYst es?trusted organs like 4'Argus, Moniteur des AssuraIt iL'A venir Le--onornique, and the London Reýicw-well-known that in matters of trade and gellera',l ,con
miercial transactions, commnissions are paid afterth tpletion o tebusiness, and vary from 'n 4 .p ad 011but in the insurance world this commission is P'a11 tbethe issue of the policy, and witliout waiting Uliti ývarle5preinliums are paid, on whicli the coninuissiofl aîwaY5
froî'n 20 to 30 per cent. This systemi lias 'lot0elOlexisted; at first, commîissionus were paid anflUallyd tbe
receipt of the preniun, but competition h as forceuto
companies to raise the rate of comimission, and tesO
discount it riglit ont. L'Az venirI Feonornilqileis15 bsible for the statemieît that this discount aflflnt of
Frencli insurance offices, at first go to 150 Per cetOt'the first year's prenîinxns on a ten years'coiitracb
to 200, 225, 250, and eveil (from 1879 to 1 8 83) a5c' r
as 300 per cent. was paid. Naturally, the datfl oVsoon recognized, and thue regular comîfliSsioî,Ilteilco
200 per ceînt., or 20 per cent. per ailluill. isscarcely be emphasized that the expeiiSe a.tle

mhs cnpanies paying sucli higli rates Of rOat,1Sion are inot particiîîarly highit. These abulornial tbe
s0011 raised a crop of evils, until, by degree$lie
assured got tlie greater part of tlhe comniiSi0fl)e ColVseemis a very wrong state of things, anîd it uliaY thhi.
fidently said that England, iin respect at ieas5t o isystein Of commission paid by its imstrailce 0,drffar ahead of France. Lt can hardly be CO"$ ar~t0eqnity tliat the assured sliould claini a greater
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tus 'On1mtss 1 011 , in eithler the fire or life assurance

the'll1ess, Whijcî ouglit rightly to go into the pockets of
th Clddlenan - or agent. is ixot the laborer

Worthy o i ie

THE BRITISH LIFE COMPANIES.
he returns of 102 life and industrial compaflieS to

the or fTr ,a publislied ini the Blue Book,
8hl'a healthy increase ini income and a decrease in

Ylai» 5 r.id in 1889, as conîpared with the previouS
Yer he expense of management ini the ordinary life

ýQmiPanies is about the sanie as for 1888, but for the
'lUstriai conîpanies i ý12 per cent. liguier. Tuhe ex-

tf'- or remums of the latter was 43.3, and of the
,,,sIr 15-3. Following is a suniniary of the general

Incerease or decrease is marked plus or minus

P1 ret, et

ra Illnt .....
k t dPies......etc

Ordinary Companies.

$ ----
69,640,005 + 1,708,380
5,538,935 + 1,475,635

31,628,390 + 777,535
1,197,900 + 312,150

48,910 ............
169,955 ............

Industrial COS.-

2 1, 802,1r90
875

1,097,095

....17,660o

E:XI>EÀNDITUIRE.

55,007,905 - 3,545,570 8,318,305
Annituses, etc....... .5,317,220 + 577,405 230

lrr...................3,7 16,630 + 96820

C'uedr ...... 4,443,640 -- 88,825 47,475
age neutExpeixse. io,668, 760 + 4i6,810 9,416,480

aidl epd . .420,000 ......................
kictO ShrýîÀrS 3,009,075 + 547,440 27,200

ellaneous ..... 595,660 ................ 05

83178,890 ...... ........ x,6,6

kort$$$
tua gages .. 390,390,225 + i,5i6,56o 783,975

ants Gts and rentes îo8,5o8,155............ .. 58,795
riiS) oflicies....... 44,023,785 + 878,345 5,3

&idiaaOv't. securitieS 27,633,34,5 + 927,360 3,499,340
pltland Colonial do0 62,638,700 + 3,069,125 342,480

Ilitovt-ecuites 17,941,240 521,375............

toks ....... 84,047,465 + 9,736,360 6,636,9
Qjý0r Sandes Shares. 62,350,225 + 2,147,530 73,250

Oa,' '"(WnlSlares 2,305,665 - 521,610.............

et&* Olise propcrty,

tif 59,153,845 + 3,2115 24470

si terests and rever-
a *"* ........ 16,340, 15,5 + 47,030.............

tstatejYnal......... 6,044,795 - 140,6o,5 61,()45

~t Il 11 9.I prein., etc 19,444,980 + 5 18,920 1,652,,505

QQSh 1119gnterest. . 9, 181,()75 4+ 519,225 341,6o5

b au.Suilres. --- 32,783,960 + 5,318,405 364,195

l"ces, etc........ 1,428,885................ 19, 840

Otas........ 94426,500 ...........

LIAI ITIF.

tiid-" apital ...... 56,716,670 - 572 ,86o 1,454,580

k . faurd 5 iluty funds 774,712,75 +25,13,40 34,392595

4a1in ........ 48,137,470) + 1, 285,165............
eh1 e fufd 5 . . . . .  2,94,845 + 131,415.............

erfun S............. 18,128,23a + 693,805 . 2870...

t * ........ 3,144,270 + 323,530 3

4O'-tadiu balances 13,015,550 + 52,7...........

c çb', balances.. 2,835,730 + 442,8,50............ »

11%tanannuitauîts... 5,514,000 .........................

rj al'gclainis. ... 16,389-345 - 2,046,080 49:300

ir 1i tS : 1003 56Iltatall(...........t.........................

...... 62,810 ..........................

............. 4,21 250 6......... 3,95-

We have largely used the excellent tables iu the

Finance Glironicle of bondon, in preparing the above,

omnitting tlhe itenîs of increase and decrease of the in-

dustrial comipanies. It is sufficient to àay thiat tlîey

show large increase in preinîunis ($1,757-630), and in

life and annuity fuuds ($4,798,400), and conisiderable

decrease lu paynîents to shareliolders (8995,56o).

THE UNCERTAINTY 0F FIRE CAUSES.

Froi Tlie Gliroide Fire Tables, covering 1889, we

reproduce the following on tlhe imperfect knowledge of

fire causes lu thie United States :

Owing to thie incompletelless of the reports, the study

of fire causes is very unsatisfactorY. No particular

effort is miade by tlîe public authorities to ascertaixi the

actual causes of fires, taking the counîtry as a whole.

11, soine of the larger cities there are nîunicipal officers

wliose duty it is to investigate the originis of fires, but

thieir labors, however conscientiously perfornîed, con-

tribute very littie toward the enligliteuinielit of thie peo-

ple with regard to tlîe causes in the country at large.

Eveîî the officers of fire insurance couipanlies and ulider-

writers' orgaruizatiotls are sonietinies very reluctant to

assign, causes for ires whidh coin- under tlîeir notice.

We have shown that the average loss per ire last

year was $6,992, wlîich is anotlier way of saying that

the commnity lost that anîount of moliey about every

tinie a ire occurred. The average loss varies but little

year by year, consequently every genuine alarm of fire

during the current year will meaxi an absolute loss to

the people of the Ujnited States of about $7,000.LU-

z doubtedly the tine will couic wheîî the county or city

authorities will be couîpelled by law to investigate the

causes of fires, or special officers appoilîted to give their

entire attention to this purpose. Wlen that titue

arrives the causes of the tremieudotîs destructioni by fire

which is continuallY going on will be mucli better

understood, and probably a large proportion of the pre-

sent fire waste will be prevented. No one can reason-

ably expect that anything will be accouîplished lu the

way of ire prevention until the causes of fires anîd of

the hîeavy losses thereby are better knowil. Meantifle

it is fortunate that the productive power of the people

isSo8 vast tlîat 123 milîlions of accumulated wealth can

be wiped out of existence in a single year witliout sur-

prise or protest, and it is high testimony to tlîe perfec-

tion of tlhe insurance systemi that these inmnotl losses

are s0 evenly distributed that they fal ighltly on the

mny iiustead of oilerouslY on the few.

How little is really kiiowii of the origîn of ires is

rendered evident by the fact that of the 123 mlillionls

coisuinied hast year we have but a partial idea ho'v

$79, 700,000 caille to be destroycd, after countiilg in the

great loss (over ifty nilîlioliis) througli exposure. 0f

the $72, 700,ooo wortlî of property destroyed by ires

originating on the premlises, specific causes can be

assigiied fortî os fol 2940o0 leavilig a

property value Of $43, 300000 which xvas swcpt away

by fires that startcd ini sonie unknowill manner.

Thie principal known causes of ires are as follows, in

order of rank : incendiarisill, defective flues, sparks

(uiscellaneous and locomotive), miatches, laiiip explo-

siOlis, stoves, spolitaneous comubustionl ightning,

lamp and lantern accidents, gas jets, forest and prairie

fires. These eleven causes were responisîble for 6,223

fires, Or 73 per cent. of the wliolc niumber of known

origins. Trhe renîaiiling 2,267 fires of knowii origiuis

were divided aniong 47 lesser causes. Nearly 23 per

cent. of the fires of knownl origlîls were reported as

incenidiary. The proportion of inicenidiar>' fires in 1888

wvas about 20 per cent. lui 1887 about 2 1 per cent. ; and

lu 1886 about 26 per cent.
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LONG TEIRM FIRE lNSUIRANCE.
'IFhe fcllcwing w-e ccyy frm ntlEehinsierance Ag9e fer Jure, wliichi publiied the tabulated cxperielîce idetail ofecach Of 20, Ainerican and io Foreigui coipailies, withi respect to terni insuiranice, of wjhich.i experielicethle following is a sunimary :

RE5sUI/rs IN PPRCleNTAGE FROM 1875 TrO 1889, lNCiusivie.

YPARLY AGG1REGATE. ONE VEAIt OR LESS. IWO ANI) 'Ju1RER YItAYS. FIVE YEARS.

AMOUTNT 0F AMOIJNr 0F A0F 
C 

Fue AONF < ANIOUNTOF W0 '.:ftWRITNG. Wl.>>ri IN(;.E 
Oxw C WRITING. E itWRIING;. >

$9911,410,837 $7 ,'62,7o7 547 70.7 $2> 149)904,039 21.7 $758,799,2,51 07.6 2934,963,935,363 3,810,148741 76.8 820,6,57,668 16-5 33"3,128S,954 o67 2*
14,875,346,200 10, 812,8562,S8 72.7 2,970,561,707 20. 1,09 1, 928,205 07.3 273
3,101,005,398 2,16, 236727 70. 666,712,068 21.3 269,c056,603 0i8.7 30-1,840,214,142 1,327,056,668 72.1 373,143,51 20.3 14(),013-944i 07.6 -2-
4,941,219,540 3,492,293,395 70.6 1,039,855,598~ 21-4 409,070,547 Os. 29

13,012,416,235 9,167944,274 70.4 2,816,616,107 21.6 1,027,855,854 8 24-5
6
,84,14 9 , 7 64  55137,205,C68 75-5 1, 193, 8(11,190 17.5 473,142,898 07.

$i9,8i6,565,999 $14,305,149,942 72.1 $4,()1(,417,305 20-3 $1,50c),998,752 0>7.6 279

TRE BOMBASTIOCUA.MPION 0FBSTR
INSURANCE.

Thle INSURANc1E AND FINANCE CIIRONICI.E', of Mon-treal, says that about a year and a hiaif ago it paid consj-derable attention to the rhetorjcal. vagaries of the Rev.J. Tfhomson Paterson, at that timie representiîîg theMutual Reserve in Canada, whion it describes as thebombastie champion of bastard ilisuirance. Ilaviliglost sight of this gentleman, our contemporary appearsto be initerested ini learning that lie has turnied up inBelfast, and amiused at the idea that hie is s tili "doinigcredit to his former razzle-dazzîe nmcthods." Thei Rev.Patersoni continues to add inigredients to his sensa-tional stew-pot, ''The Mystery Uuveiied " of"11Wh~oKiiled Cock Robini?" liavilng bc *en followed by the"Inidisputable Facts''inî Connection with that historj-cal evenit, and a treatise uipon " What These FactsProve,'' in conj unction w'th a tlîrilliîîg narrative of thelife and doings of " Claine(î L;ins.'I' The Rev.Patersoni's ignorance of insurance niatters is onîyequalled by his insolent impudence, or crass stulpicity,and with hlm the injunction "'' Thou shait not beaffaise witness against thy neighbor " is understood tooffer no obstacle to perverting and distortixîg theopinions expressed by this journal. In a prospectulsfor which the Rev. Paterson is respolisible, he assertsthat " it is positively affirmied by the In1suraic and'1hïnazciat Gaze//e that its (Mutîîai Rescrve) rates wilîîlot inicrease.'' We neyer said s0, and to tlhe colitrarywe bleieVe the rates xii lcrease. WhY the Rex'.Paterson should venture "poil1 disseuiiaigi lli1lerate and gross misreprese1îtation of the views ofthis journal, kliowing, ashle must have known, tlîat wewoui(1 flatly contradict bis statemnent, i is.îpossibleto coniceilVe, ulcss lhe IS SO Peculiarly ctOstittiteci as turegard unscrilpulous mleîîdacity as a type o f sinartnessworthy of beilig classifie(î witli cardil ite.Insztrancc and KEnanciat' Gaze//e. îavîte
High authority has again decided, this timne theSupremie Court of Indiana, that death resultiîîg fromnthe use of illtoxicating liqutors dloes not vitiate a lifeilîsuranice policv. flis (lecisionl is in the case of the2tita Life InsuranceCopn 

te irs fAndrew DJenîing. Cnlayv.tehiso

LOOKING FORWARD.

It is nlot easy to forecast the probabilities as t 1e
con'dition Of the nîoncy market and the prospectsO
trade for thue near future. That mioney il' 1 ilolfinanicial circles is ilot s0 easy as coud be wVijed 1
plain, and that aun pward teiidclicy for ilit.rest rate
on short loans exists is apparent. The saline tol
upxvard tendency is nioticcale ii the Londoil Ilîoîîey
market, though actulal changes iiu rates hiave SO fr"eesliit. It seemis tolerally clear, however, that ,1Ot
the favorable crop prospects in this counltry resilit
good yield, as sceis ikely, a decided 1111n 1 îse will
later on be given to ail kinds of bjusiness, for agr'c"
tural products ini the United States and Canlada aqre
stili the big whecel, whlichl, whien ilu steady l'lotion' 5t
going al the smnaller wheels of the businlesS naclîîleY

The wheat crop iu n igand, owing to the cod, We
weather, bis fair to be very liglt, and tliat eXpOrts 'liberai mecasure froin thîis couintry will)C 1  tedd hslli)Ily the rdcficiciicy sccems almnost a crta"il'tY' i.1truc tliat l11(ija an be relied upoil o furilisil awi(leralhe quanitity, for during flhc quarter ei<lilîg OJune lier wheat slîipmcîîts to Eniglaind wcre abou0tfanid a quarter million bushels. Trhis lloW,ýevcr rPfilsents abo(ut the extent of lier usual capacitY ilrsinîlilar periods, and is but littie beyond the or(dlcfyslîipinients. lIn case of an unusuial deilnand the SMPP
nîust conie fromi some other quarter, and this C' O

wheat for gold, or its equivalent. At all evenlts, n y fiatts l l oston t xc ai
1)resclit writing, the business prospects for the fa11 e,;on are fair anid of an enicouraginig nature. 0f tradeWliat Canada nieeds is ho lhave flhe balance0

COMPANII,S.

20) Ainerical ..
10 Foreigil...

Trotals..

20 Anericanl..
10 Forcigii...

Trotals..

20 Americas>.
I0 Foreigi ...

Aggregate ..

VEARS.

1875-88

9889

1875-89

ei*alniiiiai lind
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'Il hier favor by selling abroad more tha h us

hehrit be of natural products or of manufactured

Wares, Export should be written on the Djominion
State With a capital E and imnports in modest Il loweIr

eCse " for a whule. The natural resources of Canada
are rich) varied, and, some of tietn, inexliaustible.

Wha1t iS needed to turn these resources into permia-
"eult Prosperity is enterprise joined with capital, and
both guided by prudence. A little more faith in its
caIpabilities 01, the part of its leading business men and

'aptalists and an enthusiastic exîistmeîut of both brains
andC capital in judiclous plans for developing these
",apabilities would soon miake this flot only a growing
but a prspru people. There are sonie gratifying

we etieve o a practical recognition of this fact, and

bleethat the prospect, on the whole, brightells.

P". AILURES FOR THEE HALF YEAIR.

e record of failures by provinces for
Ye4 endillg Julie 3oth is as follows :

Outar
Quebt
New1

Nýrtl
trtis]

-i 0  No.

rjo --...... ........... 23
Soi................483

eidwar<î Island ......... 6
"UIdlaid ............ 1
toba.. .. . . . . . .

1w 36
'Wst Territorie.........s
hCoIlnbia....... ... 9

1tal, . . .. . --- r

Assets.
$1,290, 183

1, 563,199
84,765

165,oSo
22,980

30(0
177,02S
57,837
22,830

Ci 1A 71

thie lialf-

Liabilities.
$3, 213,625

2,944,457
235,703
285,497
38,999

I,000

-64,075
97,832
43,315

ÏK.2 2à..503

luatYear in the Corresponding period, the failureS
0 'nbered 872, with assets Of $3,424,613, and liabilities

O$,23571.

21 ý1 Ol product ini the United States for s889 was

i ' ')O otonds, and the estimat.-d product for 1890
18 00o pounids. The total numiber of sheep i

as 43,599,079, valued at $go, 640,369. Texas
Sec 1(1 first in sheep raising, with Ohio and California

an'I'd third, respectively.

t iro- the Goverlnnîent report for the fiscal ya

ci leJule30, we learn that the total debt of the
are "O9n 'S 282,993,751. The total assets reported

ilh 49, 18 ,109, leaving the net debt at $233,375,641-
ýu Otal revenue froin all sources for the year wa5

1 ,13'73 and the total expenditure $3o,939,772-
h.igl a balance Of $7,903,401, the largest in the

0O-ý f the Domninion.

>rhe foi
Prit, 0wiig sumimary of bank affairs includes the

O'l les, and shows net profits about equal tO
th1 e of the eeigya.Tefrtclllgvs

Yer j st closed.

batik. Capital Net

bai o o Rest and Deposits. Profits.
Qc, lfB ontreaî. .. $39,28,000 $1,377,31
k 'elk ofCommuerce.. 19,193,000 524,062

Jiecants Banik......... 17,36,ow0 606,363
bon 'oronto ......... 9,776,000 281,845

Q, 1e l O ank ......... IO,836,ooo 248,584
In i1anik........... 7,957,000 223,009

~te ,auk......8,347,000 199,035
04tario B Owships.... .. 4,220,000 152,765

au.......6,396,ooo 133,578

According to the British blue book, showing the

state of trade with this country for the years named

ending December 3 1St, we find the following result:-

The exports from Canada to Great Britain are given

as follows: 1887, $io,266,99o; 1888, $8,915,498 ; 1889,

$1 1,785,838. The value of Canada's inmports froni

Great Britain during the three years was: 1887,

$8,791, 156; 1888, $8,200,587 ; 1889, $8,916,676.

We do no t liold ourselves responsible for vlews expressed by Correspond ents

OUR TORONTO LETTER.

IThe Carnival.-The Toronto Board adjourned in a hurry.-/1

Gensus ini prospect. -Show your license-Gone Io Eng/and.

-A gituice ai oldjriends in new phiases.

Editor INSURANCEý AND FINANCE: CHRONICLE:

Our Suninier Carnival lias been the great topic of conversation

ini Toronto during the past week. " 1Four days of solid comi-

fort"1 were pronîised us. 1 rather incline to the opinion that

the visitors got niost of the " conifort, " and their entertainers

four days of solid liard work. The attenipt to get the Toronto

Board of Fire Underwriters represented in the procession was a

failure. The suggestion that they should rig up a float did not

nlieet with favor ; the marine conipanies favored it of course, but

1 the fire companies decliiied to entertain the idea or co-operate.

Aif. S. thouglit if they sent a -"fioating policy, " as ail allegori-

cal representation, it would nieet thue views of sonie. After all,

the Toronto Board is inucll too stately to, niasquerade, eveti if a

clioice place had been offered next the other firemien. There

w-as a tinie w-heui seats ini carniages would tenipt theni out to

grace a pageant w-itlu their youth and el cetera, but that was in

the sevenities. Soniething in this cotunection would hav'e beeni

proposed at last meeting of the Board, had it lasted long enougli,

i.C., its usual length. But an adjourninent took place ini a liurry.

1\Vell, the 1' heated terni " struck the Board-roolii in advance of

the probabilities that day, and so the Board stands adjourlied.

It is expected that at ail early day a census will be takenl by

cOmlpetent parties, and, under the auspices of the Toronto Board

of aîl parties engaged ini the business of fire insuranice ini this

citY. There will be a division inito tw-o classes, viz., those deal-

1inig in fire insurance onlly for a living, and those hiaving transac-

tionis of ail occasional or linîited kinid. Secretary McLean lias

ail i(ea tluat his list of principals and licensed and unliceused

agents and canvassers is ini soîne sort like an imperfect set of

teetil, leinig at once regular, irregular, and defective. 1 iiiyself

helieve, froin d(ata collected durinig nuanly years, that one thou-

sand or more able-bodied mten (lerive soune revenue fronu coul-

muission 0o1 business they control. As a nuieasure, the licensinig.

systenui in Toronto is ixot a success. A registration fee of $10 (es-

pecially if the conxipaniy pays it) is iot extravagant, but few

pay it willinigly uniless the prospective gain is large. The priai-

ciple underlying the schenue is without doubt good, but the

principals overlying it are detriluental to its efficient working.

1 Mr. Alex. Dixon of the Norwich Union is off per tlie " Van-

couver"- to England. Early arrangements are being mnade for a

new calendar for 189 1, w-hich shaîl surpass all predecessors, and

tlhe huome office desired to consult with some of their chief

agents as to what view (i.e., fromn what point) of the cathedral

shaîl grace their next issue. I hope your English readers will

uot take this for anything more than a joke. One lias to be

careful, I know. We wish Mr. Dixon a safe voyage out and

home, or home and back, whichever way you like it.

The Lancashire offices have been removed to corner of Col-

borne and Yonige streets. Nice, nmodern, convenient office premih-

1ses, nuaking another company amnfg the mnany locatilig iu
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the vicinity of Wellington street. Friend Boomer of the Man-
chester, having so efficiently learned the indoor practice of lis
profession, is now constantly in the field ; here, there, and every-
where in search of good mnen and true to aid hlmn in establishing
lis coînpany. Though a trifle near-sighted, îiot mudli worth
pic king up escapes him. He is doinig nîcely upstairs atpresent,but that will tiot lie for long (the upstairs I mean), and wlien lie
cornes downi on the ground floor, you will hear soniething drop,
as they say. Mr. Boomer savs lis business just now reniinds
him of scarlet fever, as it lias broken out beautifully in spots,
such as Montreal for one. it will îîot lie rash therefore to pre-
dict an excellent showing for the Manchester, wheni things are
working well ail over and his agencies well agoing.

Those up here who judged by surface indications thouglit
lately that the Citizen s was going down-had losi heari, 50 to
speak, aud were going out of the race; but evidently à propos ofthe race, there is another heal on. As for Gerald Hart, 1 see lie
lias risen up againi like (and with) a " Phoenix,' '-inade a "'step-
ping stone of his dlead self, to reacli (for) a hiigler place." There
is a deal of glory to lie woli just 110W by anybody who SUccess-
fully introduces a new company under tariff auspices inito Caiî
ada. Wishiing you well over the Ilot weather, I amn,

TORONTO, ioth Jully, 1890.

Vours perspiriingly,

AR I E,.

Mr. Gamble Geddes, of Tforonlto, has resignied thegeneral agency of the iNorwvich and London Accidelit
Insurance Association.

A new industrial company, called the'I su,,iJfe Insurance Company of Arnerica," has been orgaîi.ized at Louisville with a cash capital of $ 00,000o.

The United Fire Re-insurance companyManchester, Eng., lias appointed Hon. ChaunlcyDepew a trustee of the United States b)randi.
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of
M.

The Supreme Court of Wisconsin lias decidedthat thie incorporation of a muttual insurance conipany~by and operated exclusively for Methodists, as such,is inadmnissable under the constitution of the State.

The Equitable Life of New 'Vork lias puirchaseda $480,000 lot in Sydney, Australia, uipon which a finebuilding will be erected, according to the Insuranceand Bankinq- Record.

Mr. S. M. Kenney of Hamnilton, superintendeuît ofagencies for the Federal Jife, favored the CHiRoNicLEýwith a eall on his xvay to the Lower Provinces, lastweek.

We were pleased to see our genial friend, Mr. J.B. Huglies of Waterloo, special agent ini Canada forthe 01(1 ;Ftna, who dropped inî on us the other daywhen passing tirouigli Monitreal.

We are under obligations to Auditor of StateChas. W. Pavey, of Illinois, for Part I of the Illinoisinsurance report, and to Coniissioner Forster ofPennisyîvaîîia for Part Il of his annual report.

We are inforrned that the Calgary agency of theCommercial Union is ini a flourishing condition in thehands of Messrs. Pettit & EliworpotgoFui
ness, witi few fires of late.lis hreotgdbu-

NCE CHRONICLE. JULY1518.

Mr. J. H. Richardson, for some years secretary
and accountant for the New Zealand Govertfle 0 f
Insurance departmnent, is named as the successor o
Mr- F. W. Frankland, commissionler and, actiUary,
whose resignation we recently chronicled.

Mr. W. H. Rintoul, who for some years relre-
sented the Imperial ini the Dominion, and whoSe retired
ment we chronicled about a year sinice, hias returned
to Montreal after anl extended sojourn n the Suho
France for his health.

An important change hias been made ini theMO"'
treal fire alarm syste , b hc h 0 ignas wil
le heard at Once at the respective district Sttilod,
inistead of goinlg to the central ,tti n o e ea
as heretofore, at a loss of valuable timie. tro

Mr. Henry John Lockwood, agency îîsVLe a
the Sun Fire, and residenit secretary of the.SuniLi'e
Manchester, has been appointed agency manager attie
head office of the Church of E ngland Assurance Ini-
tution.

Our excellent contemporary, the BalO/ U.Idet
7iiri/cr, has completed its twenty-fifth year unider h
direction of its accomplislied founlder, Dr. Bfllbaug11
Th le (bder,rifer is dlean and strong, and deseres on

life and prosperity.

The roll cali Of the INSURANCE ANI) 14NNC
CHRONICIEF, which is hiear1 arounld the Elgsl
speaking world, has just been extenided to takze 111a
subscriber at King Williaii's, Town, Soth Africa. tlidue timle even the natives there xviii cry ont forte
Cu-RONIîdîlý.

Another co-operatve concern, calle(l the e
EFngland Relief Association, has"' retired." Te mes
sachusetts Benefit Association takes suc 1 Of it ilact-bers as can pass a iedlical exainiation, witho t e .t%
ing anl entrqince fee. Who xviii do a like service for h
iniembers of the latter onie of these days, wC wonder ?

'We are in receipt of " Bourne's Handy AssUXral
I)irectory ''for i189o, which is fully up to t'le Iseftl
e-xcellent standard, giv,,ing statistics and Otiier ' 1i îe
informnation coverinig the transactions of the 13it is
offices for the eigh-t years past to 1889 inlsx.,ace
ail indlispensable adjunict to the office of everyý
worker.

During a pleasant cail recently frolm J1111
F. Illis, of Toronto, nîanaging director of t1e mbLII
facturers' I4ifé, we were pleased to learn tliat the reî
niess of the comipany for the first hiaîf of the at goûd
year lias been very satisfactory, ilidicatiniga
report for the year. 

ite
Mr. W. Greenwood Brown lias hel ap'P0 li

inspector for the Plioenix Fire of Hartford. I 4J11ol
been some years inispector for the Glasgowv anL(10
xvhich position lie resiglis to accept witli the lA good conîpaîîy lias secured a good mnai, andM?
Hart is to be conigratulated on lis hiappy sý'electiol'

We learn that Mr. W. H. Hill of I)eterblo
iliager for Central Ontario of tIc Sun i ife atid< ,,lmarriage w'e recorded in Our last issue, w'as, J'011

with Mrs. Hill, the recipient of pleasanit attento ¶N 1'0
the evening of the 8th iiist. from lis sub-ageîts'0çY
gathered at his honme and presented a co1igratu, Mr.
address accompanied by a gold-headed cale fo'
Hill and a conîplete Japaniese china tea set and

1 tray for Mrs. Hill.
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Mr. Garrett Brown, the well-known editor and
PrOprietor of the Eindica/or, oui- able New Orleans con-

lýIPa ute announces his retirement fromn active edito-
a ) iaa~~ which are too confiniîîg, for out-door WOr

Maigrfor the Southerii Department of the Pacific
d "tuai Life of California, ini which we wish hini abun-
,9ýt suiccess. Mr. Brown retains Ilus ownership of thie
2 fldica/1or, and Mr-. W. E. Underwood, heretofore
'1oiate editor, beconues editor and manager.

'rhe fire loss for tlîe six months ending witil Julie
last lu the Unîited States and Canada foots up $47, 8 11,

acco 1 rding to the New York Geom imercial hf i/e/j'î.

26OSfor thie correspoîîding period of 1889 w'as $4
.00anîd in 1888 $67,28o,85o. This is an exceed-

gly1ý favorable showing, thougli of course the couîiîug

18 wats $ te year may reverse tlîe record. The Junie

188.ýv8 ,655,000 as against $7,755,00 for Julie,

rtotal premniumns received 0on tliebsns
nu 11 Illinois l)y the fi-e ixsurance conupanles

. r'iug 1889 was $9,727,787, anud by thie marine anîd

a, cOnuipanies $286,171i. The fi-e losses paid
.0 Uflted to $4,362,, or 44.84 per cent. of the p-
liuS) the marine aîud iiîlaîîd losses to $ 168,46o, or-

fr 7 .er cent. of the preinniis. The total preiniuli5S,

$3eilland and mainhe, exceeded tliose of 1888 by

in' 1 0oed as if the eîîdownuent assessmnent luunbugs
ir e di-veîu to the wall, thougli their exti-pation illl
the f Work whle 50 înany people succeed inl evadilug
ri,* 00-kil1er. Massachusetts lias, after a year of

E fts pe rimient, shut the legislative door lu the
aSe coîîcerins, and thîe nationîal convenition o

Si1,0js1it ife anud accidenut associations,, at its late ses-
thaIt i New X'ork, sat dowvn on the buîsiîîess by resolvilig

ailyfni(owiient iîîsurance caiîiot b li onestly' and
fiillshe(i on the assessmieit plan.

Mkfý-t l it is said, warrants are ont for the ai-iest of
Il alie, the hidiîîg presideîît of thme (efilct Amie-

rii, Lýife of Phiiladelphlia, aînd vice-pi-esidelit of the

Pf e( 13,11nk of Anuerica; I)ngan, thue caslîier; aiid
,%,,'r, the~ presitieît of thie l)aîk. Thle charge is coll-

as aeýYtO defraud the baîîk Of $12 5,000 l)y cieditiîig it
le Ioa" to an emuployee nied Banks. Pfei ffer, it Xiii

ar rllii ifed was vice-pi-esid(eu t of the -wrecked
ka i-111 . etle rinîg pretty effectually lootiîîg botl

A lislraîce coiipaiy.

kli1s Proposed law for wvoikiîgnen s insuraiice il'
tht lai-ov,,ides .tlat wliere a w'orkmiaiî 15 injur ni-t

a11 i'"ce Of Ili, empiloyer the latter wiil have to paýy

~is~1 Puse (urîilg tlîewloe fsncb tinue as lie Is
Wok.Cdaîîd keep ulp lus wages in full. If killed Whle

fi, lgfoi- the employer, the latter mnust a lie

"f th ayPeise aanuities to lus mwife and clildi-ei
forileefOrîîîer 30 and( the latter 15 per cent. of tlie

're1 1bnd's wages.

ý,,0ljIu Practice of churches of iîîsuring thelilves of
si1ik - i, lin tlîeir conigregations, iu order to provide a
al(jg fuiud fi-onu , wlicli to cancel tlîeir iiitel)tethliess, 15

SPevail iu Brookyllu and New York to a large
Sand Dr. Henry Coîîkling of Br-ooklynl, the

1I51 1
1 1iCr foi- one of the largest of the New York life

rjdte etcOnPaiiies, cori-oborates tluis stateiuieuit. lie

Wh Othlier day tluat hie lîad just exaniîuied six yotliug
frý1nWhse lives were to lie iîsured for sunus varyilig

to $îo,ooo lu favor of the chtrch.-T/ie
I'nzce1;. Y.

JULY 15, 1890.

The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of

New York had a manager for Oregon at Portland.

His naine was-and stili is-Winner. About the first of

iJulie last hie was deposed, whether because hie did ilot
turn out to be such a winner as was expected or not, we

are iîot iuformied. He, howevei-, seems to have faith

lu lis winnilig qualities, for hie lias sued the Association
for $io,ooo damages.

Mr-. J. M. Mcçafldlish, for forty-five years the genl-

eral manager and actuary of the Scottish National,

afterward the Scottish Union and National, has

retired from active service. Mr. McCandlish lhas beeli

proinient ini couinection w'lth the Inistitute of Actuaries

of London, and secretary and president, lu turn, of the

Faculty of Actuaries of Scotland. His successor in the

management of the Scottish Union will be Mr. Alex-

ander I)uncan, sub-mnafager of the Liverpool and Lonl-
(ion and Globe.

The North Queenslanld Insurance Co. of Sydney

is thee îatest accession to the underwriting force of the

Doilionl, fi-oui whose people it will receive a liearty

welcomie. Australia is noted for its sterlinig insuralice

conipaniies as well as for its ricli gold fields', anîd we

have nlo doulit that lu the hands of Messrs. Whittaker

& Co., of St. John, N. B., chief agenits for Caliada, the

North Queensland will miake a good record for the

curreut year. We welcome the niew arrivai, and

bespeak for it the conifidence which, on exaillatioli,

its inierits shial be fouîid to deserve.

The Toronto General Agency office of the Lani-

cashre Ilusurauice Companîy lias been removei fi-oi

T"oronito street to the buildiing recenitly occupied by the

Bank of Commuerce at the southeast corner of 'Vonige

and( Coiborne streets. Genieral Agenit Mr-. S. C. Duii-

cail-Clark and the city agenits have tlieir offices 011 the

first floor, the gexieral agency offices being 011 the floor

above anîd co0 initîicatii1g with the offices below. Tlie

location is oli of the best iin the city, and lu keeping

witli the fi-st class comipany occupyiîlg it anîd the fi-st

class gentleman whio for 50 iiiaîiy years lias been its

Successful genieral agent.

It being stated by the Bismarck Tribwic, of Nortlh

I)akota, that Insurauice Couimissioîîer Carey of tliat

Statte will urge the legisiature to add to his'duties of

ilisuraîlce sueis)ion5i1 those of ex.auiiier of fi-e depart-

Imeiits, w'itli a view to "clîeapeuiig insurailce wliere

efficient fire departilielits exist, , the JnvicsýgalOr of

Chicago w~eil sqys :-''if the coiiiiiissiolîer îs wise, lie

W~ill not recouîiieiid tlie additioni of an-,,sticl dities to

tîlose w'hich already appertailn to his1 office. Resuits

will tell w'betber fi-e departnielits ini different towis are

efficienit, andi the coilipetitioll betweeli coîipaîies imay

lie relied uipon to iniake the rate for ilusuralice as low as

is compatible witli souiid iiderwritii1g."'

Mr. Stewart Browfle, whouii ev\erNbotlv ii Caiil-

dia i iisuraiice cii-des lias lîcard of pretty tiîorolilY,

lias iiiiited bis fortunes witb the New 'VXork Life as

New England manager of its" Terni Departilielt, "

witli headquartcrs ini Bostoni. I-is first insurande

experieiice xvas with tthe Lonîdoni and Lancashire

Life unlder Mantager Robertsonî, afterwai-d as district
agent of tlhe Lonîdon Associationi, aiid later mnalager

for thiis country of the Glasgow and Londonin l wliicli

capacity- lie made tlîiîgs exceedingly liveiy,btiildilîg np

a large business and keepiiig lus comlpetitors stirred up

to anil uncoinfortable degree. Mr. Browne 15 iiothiig if

'lot aggressive, of eiiergy lie hias a superabuîidaice,
andi assurance enougli to iliake a conspidtlous success

ini theeElle whicli lie lias undertakeil.
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An interesting case was on trial at last accounts for f
ini Dublin, involving the real or pretended death of one susta
Patrick J. Mellitt, formerly a draper and pawnbroker shall
at Swinford. He had assurance on bis life in different witî
offices aggregating sonie $46,ooo, or, with accumula- or ac
ted bonuses, over $5o,ooo. In July, 1 888, bie went, as the
was bis custom, to bathe while staying as Birchington- the
on-Sea and neyer returned. Tfhe suit referred to as in nem
progress is brought by the Provincial Bank against the Mo
Liverpool and London and Globe for $3,000, the bank thatbeing the assignee of a policy as creditor of Mellitt for thethat amount. Trhe defence rests on the plea that no uisatisfactory evidence exists of the deatli of the assured. othc

A correspondent sends us the following :-" We adjii
learn with pleasure that Mr. Boult bas appointed Mr. tle
John Bell, agent ini Hamilton for tbe National tle
Assurance Co. of Ireland. As an old residenitlien
anîd having a good mercantile connection, this genitle- exa
mani xill juistify Mr. Boult's selection. Mr. Bell is liot nlie'
wbolly without insurance experience. During the was
past few months hee bas served a trying niovitiate as an b)el
unattacbed but devoted, painstaking special agent for afte
unnamed companies. Lt is enough to say that hee bas exF
attracted the attention of that useful organization, the nie
Hamilton Board of Fire Underwriters, and bis name COU
bas more than once formed the subject of a special CIEý
minute of that body. Now, that is a recommendation ple
in itself. Glory enough for any Hamiltonian! We pol
wisb Mr. Bell success." ni,

The famnous case of tbe Union Inisurance Co. of uC
Philadelphia against the Continental Insurance Co. of "

New York, growing out of the alleged frauds on the Sa,former by the latter's agent, Dinick, at Buffalo, bas secbeen decided after a four weeks' trial ini the United siStates District Court at New York before Judge Wbeelercoand a jury. Trhe full amount claimed by the UnionC
$83, 117, was awarded, less an offset dlaimi allowed the col
Continental Of $5,24. Trhe cases of the Insurance Co. c
of the State of Pennsylvania, and the Thames anîd 6o
Mersey, claiming sorte $28o,ooo froni tbe Continentaltci
on, similar grounds, are yet to be tried. Lt is said the tcContinental will carry tbe cases to the Supreme Court, lia
whicb will make a nice cost addition to the large "f
amount wbicb it will doubtless bave to pay. Perhaps TI
the stockholders will enjoy tbe luxury. it,

vs
The New York Life is prosecuting three of its for- 's

mer agents-Josepb Sandberg, G. Milton Bair anid K.U.S
Ilorner-in tbe Philadelpbia courts, on the cbarge of 4 ý
conspiracy to defraud the coxnpany out of $15,ooo under tl
two policies, onie for $5,ooo on tbe life of Ishmiael Rit- c(
tase, and the otber for $ io, ooo on tbe life of Dr. H-. W.d
LeFevre, issued in June, 1885, the applicaxîts then being a:in poor health, and the defendants paying tbe premniums. i
LeFevre dîed durîng tbe year, and it is charged tbat stbere was an arrangement with tbe widow to divide aone haîf the proceeds of tbe policy with tbe three vagents. Rittase died iii 1886 when, it is charged, partrof the $5,ooo paid the widow was baîîded over to Bairt
for division with tbe other two.

LIMITrATIoN 0F ACTION.
SUPREME COURT 0 F CAILIFOIRNIA, March, i890. Gase vs. SunInsurance Co. of California. On appeai from the Superior

Court (Paciic RePorter). The Court say :
The POicY upon which this action is based cotaitis the

foliowing clause : " It is mnutuaîîy agreed that no suit or action

the recovery of any Clain by virtue of this policY 5 l etlinable iii any court of law or chancery until appraîeinel
1be had, if demanded by this company, and ini accOrdafl-
ithe printed conditions of this poîicy, nor unless 5 sU

ction shall be cominienced within twelve nioths ext ftet
fire shall oCCur." "Ilie fire is alleged to have occurred 00~
i 2t11 day of Septeiuber, 1884; and this action w95 lç

nced on the 2211( day of Noveinher, 1885, more thal tWe" t
litlis aifter the fire occurred. The contention Of appellilu

ait the tinie the action was colinîienced it wa, barred bY
tteris of said stipulation. Tîat contention n.ut prevail

less the clause upon whichi it is based is niodified by ý00e

er clause of the policy. Onîe clause reads as follOw?'s aleft
nsted claini under this policy shall be due and paIYfter
ccoinpany's office iii Saii Francisco, Cal., sixty days alt
-flli conpetion hy the assured of al the reltirellie 0

rein Coitainied." it is alieged and proven thiat aPel3
acted a conipliance by thîe assured w'itlî ail these reqIre
clts, anid that the iinstred ccnxplied tlxerewitîî as rapidîY tb
sale to, and tbat lie was utiable to fully CoiIIPIY therehs
fore the 16th day of October, i885,-miore than 13 11 1 te
ter the fire occurred, and niore than one 11 1011th lifter 01
.piration of the tinue within which an action coid be Ct
enîced, according to the construction w'iicli the app ed
mnsel insist should be giveii to the policy. vie adj"'t
aim under the policy was payable 6o days after the fil". C00i
etioui ly the insured of al the requiremiets coitailed 111di

icy. No right of action accrued until lib0re tha1li 1re

ýnths after it was barred by the 12 iiou1tli' linilitatioli us
iless that is miodified b)y sonie other clause. 11, ,spare Vid

o., 9 Sawy. 142, 17 Fed. Rep. 568, the court, I.)eady, ,y' ý4
Ou the authority of adjudged cases (I)avidsoii Vs. lus-.ý
.wy. 594 ; Riddlesbarger vs. Ilis. CO., 7 Wall 389; May e
ýc 478) it is aduuitted by couiisel for plaintiff, tîxat this be
ithe policy, liîiiiting the tinie withini which a sui,111e
oinmenced thereon against the defendant, is, valici, 1 be
outeud that it iiust 1)e read in connection with thiat t11til
lause, wh ichi provides thiat a îoss <îoes fot î>econîe pa able tlIeuî
odays after the proof of thiat fact is mîade;, and( tliat, rght
gethier, the reasouable construction of tlieni is tt h ee
osue on the policy being postpolied until the 1oSs tt,0
taniely, 6o days after proof thereof, the 1 2 nuoiili s lt"11e,1
ipoii such riglit does iiot conmmence to mun unitil thiat bOf
bhis constructionî is supported by the decided weight o0auetC'
ty, anid, in niiy judgineiit, is correct oun1 )riiucipie. (lVaYOr5>1ber
ýs. ls. CO., 39 N. Y - 45 ; Hay VS. Lus. CO-, 77 N.Y. 241 ;, 8;
ps. lus. Co., 16 W.Va. 658 ; Chandler vs. Ilus. Co., 21 li.

'teeu výs. l11s. CO., 89 N.Y. 315 ; Killips VS. iuis. CM %;3
72 ; May lus., sec. 479.) Iii Steen vsç. ls. CO., IsuPrt 1
the policy coutaiuied two sinuilar condition-,, anid t e c fell'
coustruiiig theun said : ' etukteiîetii 0 f tuie bo
daut was to give the iusured a full period of 12 1110 11 th
iuîy part of wlîicl lie iuniglit comnce bis action i tsef
)y postpoieient of the tilue of payieut secured 1 ' eteufO
suit, it did îîot iutend to eibrace that period with e tbef
after the expiration of whichi it coul( i ot be sued. 1 e
words, the parties canuot be presunîed to have 5115Peu i'
reniedy anîd provided for the ruiîinig of thec perio<î .0 ef

tiou during tlie saine tinie. lIfdeed, the actual case.1 vi
not only was the reniedy postpoiued, but the hiabl)îtY el
îîot exist ait the tinue of the fire, nor ntil it 011 f%:sll:
ascertaiîîed according to the provisions of the policy- 1,p$e5thus nmade the doing of certaini thiigs, anîd a fix-e.o
tinie thereafter, conditions precedent to the bri11II1ýcte
actioni, the parties mnust be deenued to hiave C011 tblat c%
reference to the timie wheîî the iîîsured, excep)t forvn1 1 e 0I%
tract, miglit be in a condition to briîîg an action- te1t t1)
other constructioni the two conditions are inc011Sîr' - tO
each other." Uîîder the conistruction which we io0
policy, we think the coinpiaiiit states a cause lfide$O
arred by the provisiolns of the policy ; anTd g0a t'eg

is sufficient to justify the verdict of the jury.
order affirnîed.

3 04
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F1IR1E INSURA NCE-LEýSSEE'S INrtERVEST
COURT I>ENNSVLýVANIA. Ihilade/phia Tool ('oMi

aS f/'hrls,.'WCC< Is~zc'C;pu.-Tlîei instred

aallîfacuîtriuîg cohnipaniy, occupying brick and fraine

as a îeSSee0OU Oakford street, ini the city of Philadlphia,

il, * Its i1achillCry and tools were iii those buildings
or e . ' Its business wvas coniducted. It liad Io1 titie, legal

Illqutal)le to the rcal estate, and(l 1i terest iii it, except

ablles SuchI 1rolerty was tiierefore ail personal, and ilissur-

esteasch coîîsistitîg of the eaeiold interest ini the real

ete "(anI the iînacliinery anld tools used ini the business.

Uln001 Conîpqîîny wanted ilîsuirance on its property. lil solile

to fl lot ex1)aiîîed by the testiiony, tlîis filet hecaine kniow1l
the represelîtajtiý,e of the British Ainerica Assurance Co., and

tebi lanly issuti a policy for $2,500, $î,ooo of wlîich were 01n

col - 11191 and the reinaiuîder 01n the tools and(l nachiîîerY
1ine(1 tiiereii.l.'lie defence lîow takeni is tlîat the policY is

llartî
wbjh"Poi real estate andi partly on personal property, for

îiei an enitir preîiiiiîîîi was pail, al dtixat, as the assured liad
11 t .0te lanîd, the 1olicy is void as to it ;and(, being voit1

Part ls vOiil i wliole, so tlîat no0 recovery caiît now be liad.
St5 OstI 1 rests on omie of the alîniost iiîîîînînerable colidîitiolls,

as5 ser il( provisos wlîîch appear on the policy, anid hh
CWtQuata- if the assnred is îlot the sole and unconiditiolial

,,,erof hepropcrty, or if the buildinîg stanîds oit grouli ilot
ças 1 fee simîplebte assured, or if the interest of the

Uer 0f thi cond t ppe abe otecase presciitedil

tribD cY?A policy of ilisuraîîce, like aniy otîxer contract, iS
~hread in t

the liglît of the circunîistances that surroundt it.

WaS issnied wîthout an application or wrîtteii request
ttiîal e digthe luterest of the assured ini the building. No ac-

saile prseitatjoii of aliy sort uipon the subject, oral or writtell,
W edh to 'ae been lnia(le by or on behaîf of the assured.

lics t assume tlîat a policy writteli uuler such circulai-
the . a written utpon the knowletlge of the represeîîtative of

lheb l i intelided to cover ini good faitil the initerest
Prsll lUSue a inthe lbuildings. Fraud is inever <.o be

, wU all, ini tlis case.lixo frauduleîît rcpreseîîtatiolil i
0fte or lgeliiless it caîî le dedinced froni the stateîîîeits

et '~rer, mjade, as we iîust prcsiiiiîe, on tlhe knowledge of

sibre eittlve and for wlîiclî the assnred is iii110 way respoil-
rted WIhîust also reinienber tixat tlîis po)licy is to hec ilîter-

AIîl .liUO tro Iy gant the colipaiîy %,Iiose colîtract it is.

e tljlYiîg tuese principles to the question îîow raised, we col'-
as îlldtiRPolicv, written 0o1 the klîomledge of tle insurer,

cov Ie 111 view of the facts of the case, anîd was iîîtcndel to
a ilterest il, the buildinîgs as the insured liad. This

aeol( oilybuit it was an llistIral)le iîîterest. lrcsnl-
e) t ' the illterest whiclî an application, if one had beel,

the 1 lW~ i ave showîî, for it is thec only initerest wh1icliîthe

the Pro.aîiY ever lid or clainied to have. To sucli an iîîterest
thecy 0 5ývhose Protection i iîvokzed is ixot appilicab)le. 'flic

e 9 ee~vr1gOilly the iîîterest of the lessee, the owN-irshîpi of

hte I EINStJRANC i-F(IZIelEr'rRit.

of 1
0 ?x(rvs. R,-ooklyn 1Žfc, teUic Nw voRKi-

-rkîýl'*î>îA I,,,;(leCtide(1 (Mýay, i 890), tlîat tunder the New
îraîîlee f 176, as aitiended iii 1887, wlîicl ProVides tlîat life

et loDlicies shall iot lue declared forfeited for nloii-lay-

thf Pretîîi "Il, iS îtil after 3o days' notice, anîd tîxat payuîiellts

thereWItUilt'e 30o days shahlu e (leened a full coxaplialîce with
i1r~~saî1ieî th te policy regar(ling the payîîîenit of pr-

fint lilal 1s Sranice coliipaniy is hiable ont a pohicy 01,1 whIiichia
th Vtas O)Wiîîg at the tiîîîe of the deathi of the iîîsured witll

5t4Ilt t or tendUer of the prenîluniii, notice of forfeiture unider
e'lot hlIvn beeni giveni by the coltipaliy.

k rieN0 E D-B3y a gentleman of long
%U Ca position as Inspector for a Fire
ýn ha Company. Reférences, capability
ýart r4actter undoubted. Address ,Illspector,"

1t4SU RANCE ANDI) MNANCE CHiRONICLE.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURESP
COVMRMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS~

INVESTMENT 8ECURITIESP
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Insurance Companies req uiring Secu rities
suitable for deposit with Dominion Gooernmnent
or other purposes, can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITHe
British Enpiire Building, MONTREAL.

I)ebeîît ores auîd otiier dsi rable Seemrities piîrclîascd.

Banque Ville Marie. Union Bank of
E stabl islied 1873. Caniada.Estýilil>iti165

JIIAD OFFICE o 11AL EAD OFFICE: Quebec.
I~a î-np Cpita , 530. Paid-up Capit al, $1 ,200,000-

DIRIECTOIIS.

W. Weir, 'resident.

(lodfrey Weir.

W.. Straclian.
Ubalde Garanid, Cashier.

BRANCHIES.

Berthiier. .... A. GariPpy.
H oclic]laga. .6eo. lht<,us.
ho...A. Le Blanîc.

Lachue.il.Frost.
St. Césaire.. M. L. J1. Lacasse.
1,ouîlsville F. X. 0. Lacotir-

Nicolt .. C. A. Sylvestrm.
Pt. St. (Charles,' m. J. E. Wall-
St. JofeG.Laviolette.

AGENTS AT NXW YORIK.

l'le National Blank of
Repuie 10and Ladeuburg.-
Thalîtiain & Co.

A nirew I'homSrnjj, I'residenit.
. J. Price, Vice- I)rc>ideflt.
ion)I. Ths. AMcGreevy, E.

(irm INA1). C.Thoiii, iE. .
plaie, ir A. T. Galt, G.C.Iý1i.

E.E. Webb, L'asliir.
1FotIIE1' A;NTS.

Londoi-The Alliance Banik
Linited.

Li,,,rol-Banik of lverîlool1,
Lixu ited.

Nelo York.lx;.Nainnfal Park Bk
Jlsf<u -LicoîlNational 1Bk-

Mi ,apois-1,iirst National
Blank.

BRIANCTIES.
Alexaindra.
Iroqulois.
MerricksVille.
Moutreai.
Ottawa.
Quebec
Sndthis Falls.
Toronito.
Winnipe.
W. Willcster.
Leithbridge, Alber a.

T1r-IE -

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY§

ANNUAL STATEMENT&

JANUARY 1, 1890.
ASSIETS, - $10

LIABýILI flC'Si, - - 84

SURtPLUJS, 47, 2!

di 4,I2% -2-.1

NEW ASSURZANCE, -e 174

,29821,074.20

)10631684.00

5.264,100-00

OUTSTAND1NG ASsURANCIC, - 631,016.666-00

INCOME.,
30,393,288.28

Hl.]B. HYDE, President.

SEARfGENT P. STEARNS, Mfanager

183 St. James Street, MON TREAL.
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ESTABLISt4ED IN 1836.

AOOUNULATED PIJNDS, - - - -

LONDON: 1 MORGATE STR~EET.

- - - - - - $18,900,00.

ABERDEEN. 1 UNION TERflAÇE.

'T 111-- FIIFUY-FOUK'TII1 ANN UAL GE',NE-RAL, «MI]E1I'NC of thlis COMîP-11îY w-as l'Cid wiîitl Ilicir hitu.itvaî
i.Aberdeen on Friday, June 13, îSgo, whcen the I)irectt -s' Report was presciitcd.

'llie folloviisî is a suinairy of die report rcferrcd 10

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
lie 1>REMý\IUIMS receivcd last ycar aînotinted to $3,131,644, sltowing an iîîcrease of $53,730 over tîiac

of the previonis year.
Tlhc LOSSES anotinted to $1,738,860 or 55-5 pe cent. of the priniurns.

'l'lie EXPENSES OF MAAEET(inicludiitg coiisqionls. to 1--ents aznd chargcs of cvery kind> carn t..

$1,053,609, or 3&6 lier cnt. of die priitns After reserving the tistial 33/ lier centt. of the preaîdîîîîîs to cuite

liabilitics under current policics, a profit %vas carîted of $321,'265.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
ASSURANCE BRANCI-ES.-ThC New Assurances during te ycar rcaicd in the aggrcgate the stini cf

$1,963,410. These New Assurances yielded animal prcîniunms ainounting t0 $70,678, and Single 1>rcîîiurni

aîneuniting to $6,061.
'l'le TOTAL INCOME of thie year (including inîcerest) tvas $1,485,529.
The C LAIMINS ainotntcd to, $783,216.
Tihe EXPENSES 0F- MýANAGEM\ENT (including commission) were Iirnitcd 10 i0 per cent. of th3e Preinium:

reccivcd.
ANNUITXT fRANCH.-Tiie sin of $71,428 wtas reccivcd for annuities granted during the yeair.

'l'ie wliolc FUNDS of thie Life I)epartlmeîtt now, antourit 10 $11,670,350.
'l'lic Report litving becît uitaîtinot.ly adopted, t wvas resoitcd thait tic totanl amouit t 10 dasîribluted inion:pt

the Sliareholders for the ycar i SS9 bc $412,5OO, bcing dividend of £2 antd bonuses of i 5s. lier slarc, anid thai th ii

of $375,O03 lie added to lie Fire Reserve Fund, r.taking titat fuîîd now stand at $4,250,090.

If LONDON B',ARD 0F DIRECTORS.

r

1% 1 ? . Aîî-.. ru.% Goscîmî-,, ESQ.

Il. Cosio 0. li<»\soir, ESQ.,NM.P. Eltî:iUI.

sIRir, .i CuI-rrst, K C.I;.

GEo:EU,; JUSI 'I-*I4%lCr, Ef2. I~IVJt1SLî:oî,E<.

Sccrctury.-II. E. NWILSON. pire DecpartrflcnLt-JANI ES ZOJI, -:11ll:nagr.

Life Departmont.-TIIOS. Il. COOKti, rllitizrJ*.

General Manager of the Company.-JM-%NltES AETN.

CANADIAN BRANCH, HEAD OFFICE,

1724 Notre Dame Street, - - - Montroal.

ROBERT W. TYREy Manager.

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLIE.
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A BOOK WITHOUT A RIVAL.
-0 --

HJRJE R '$T~WFEP TEliKf-13iJi•h
REVISED AND I3ROUGHT DO\VN TO DATE DY THLE ,MHI-OR2

A BOOK WHICH COVERS THE ENTIRE FIRE INSURANCE FIELD.
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY. PRICE ROUND MN FULL LAW SHEEP $10.

ALZJRESS: TH E INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.

:roîin Ille !nsimance Mronitor, New York.
-11sauasaoiauscaeaet, .%aZS msade soasse tile ago, iliat thec vetern
Grisvolil was caagaiged iaa a revisioatu cuaealargeaaesst cf lais fasin-

osis P'ire Uasdlerwriters' Text-Blook ; but thae work lias prog-rmesed
.e qiietly aial, Sel rapiellv, tisai its cosîspicuioa assail issue couaae as
a ssarprise. Tie b>ook is actuaaiiv osat, lto%-.ever, ali(d its dlistia-
7usshcui autiior Isas takesi auivaîsuage of the eriticissais tinat were
maade oaa the original work of aSyz, to sîset ail1 tise dlessasds tlaaî.
tisa bc sasa1de eveai sapoas 50 CîaicycIopat.dicall a voluiasew ahis. M!e
bias laiec citationîs by Isle tîsoiiîsaîsai, aaad us tlais revisioaî naaî

esaiargcsaseaat iaas5 giveai uis a law baook, a -aaalhok a listory.'in an suy - jicîs issake ail1 issue ilt cuire unaiquae a11il iasvaixu-
ale.

Proui tiae l'as! JI.A:wic and lnisiira;ic ,foniior, Londonci.
neis sccci as.iiai ealargedl ecliticas of ilsis staasirui -workistl

tomet, assai sale Iliasa welcoaae. It îlot oaily furiaisîses, Britishs
=nagc:- .%itli a iaroad ksso0WIttge cf uîîitel ýStailes aaadl Caaaa.-

arn liii' isi praictice, buit fi Iso couatailis a mainse of vaiîaiae
'ii, ouit of whichi sssy i>erliaps be f.tsliisae i:cw farni aa
c4aditioas of honte bîsi ues itazbie te thse spirit of Isle .age.

Front tise Uraiii»:orc Uiic;zderwi!kr.
%Ihbilc tise Te.xt-flook is euscyciop.aslic isa ils scope, iLs le.gai
a:l laistoricai féataîres are pLarticiîlarlv valtialîle. Asa Iistsoricai.
*xonl it aiaoias %wiîl faicisý for issefail assai coiiveaiiesst a-efe!reiic:,

zzilicriag tcgcîlacr iateriil otlîea'wise: widelv Seattereai, a.ssai as
11=ctinsl digest of court acljisa1ieatiosis uicia thae v'exc( cls-,
uoAls %%hicli haave ledl ta so lusnch coltitoa ilitre iiiîîderwritiag,
iis cousarelliciasive t0 the last de(gre. File isluriasce ccssa-

iznaiCS atil aCcais- Nwlso poscess tlitîiilseives- cf tlais iaiisjaelisable
lul. %%ili tijaîa las for caliiig tiseir attentîions Io it.

Fraisa Thc P Ru<aar' Toronsto.
la truli, sia îiirwse' liiar.trv iscossiete witiîout it. *

thrsai, ie respc)ctcdl asatior, lias onace maore isiaccai ic
î:ofesion - tuuer obliigationîs for tise abîle: amidel hautv sr

be Dow puais liefore tutuis, itl as case or tise isuussîber ve aller
auiarytisassks for it, aind comsplasient Iiia ioi the Coian-

lj.eli of liais reviseai efaihiosi of tise Pire islerwritcni' Texiz-

Frai The Chironicle, New Vork.
Tate P-.eluratiaii cf tiais secosal antl cisiargeai editioa is dise ta

sccuuidcrbîe e la loliclî lias rccaaîly Spsrauag up for M1r-

Gri.wvold'-, great %York. As wc liappeai te) Lîaslv.:t few. saaosth
ago sccOsaliaaaîdtl coies cýýof tlle -S7;a editiol, coslilun flott a.t îssrciel
for iess thi fifteai or tilieaa dloll.tr., iaid t1Lav %ver.. hard to
procure eveai attiat figtre. Tisc is no chlier baook fh:sî eqaiis
this isa valise to the workisig ire iisauratace niait. XI lias Iseca
lsappiiy cailleai "a. law book, a liancl book, a laistory anai aitusv

inL oie."
Fronts thUijic eiu Exchainçe aidt~iw

Tie Tcext-Ilook izigis lx: p)raîîotiiicedý as, clhiefiy an exposiiona
of thse fire iiasîsratice policy fronat the ire*loss ztaljtus.tecs staisal-
pointi, anaiti ly tllk; wc isic tIlle fire palicy froua te tzppIiiaion
of ils, tenais to the fuil seutleent of ioss unsaleclr il. Baclk of Ille
poiicy are sssrveys, ci:ssilicatoas of risk, pr ro bliis
ratisig etc.; coli:uterl wiiii tise poiicy are haiite,- fisgitsa.'
carporate condaitionis, office buge; at titee reccivecosd
ralier tisas prussarv ry asasi44  ' roisgratulite the astiaur
tluai lat lias fwes claallet to sasakc tiais Va1ible additiion to Ille
ollher vatluabtle servicces or ]lis lire.

Frouai 7»ce Coast ci~' Saua Frascisco.
'ço% ire titasdençriter viii wsillinsgly do %iitioas tisis wvork. **

Tie farsi eaUtion was priasted iaa IS72. Tlac ciaaais- ias iiietliaods
of practice, aiffd tise miore imsportanat juadiciai decisaosss iii the

iaierVaaasg5Ce;ae~à y-irs ai)lc.r jas tise reie vorkc, thus
brasagisg il. dowas to tIlle presclit 41ay. ýSoîi1 2.5<o salabjte are
referred (to. Tie i net ex cavcrs iftecî:i ge of tlsirty coluxialis.

Proas tise Iiisitran4i r< e ok
.Mr. Gris,%voil1 lias long liceis ruecgiii-et as oase of thiasost re-

hiable .vrittr- uapoaa teinaical suaijects relatt(I to rire iaasusrasscrc.
Tie I)rclsellt'%OI 1work lIas lc re:viseai aaad lirouaglit dlownî to date.

Coraidjuts Waltfor(d onsce trurrqvd to tisis work s I<)loows, '« i-
teraly a1 àiasad--l for everv iiiilr.rittr iaa aîav part cf th.s
wvorlil wiec Ille EsaiglisI lasslgsagc is saei ts nasl as CGS-
sascpoliîaia, ils aaserfulîsess iaxausii.

F-roin The Staiiii4le-i, Bocston.
Tie Te,zt-Ilool,, origissaliy îsîîiii in 1872, l1a5 i>ecaa out of

lîrisît for soutie tile, a111(i as Ille acw edatiasa i, liiiîitiri ta a1 few.
isîssîdlreai copies, il will he wvell for thiose deirag iis truaýî-
wortiy gttdel te sccure a1 coîsy cari. 'l'ie wokcosaîprises over
900 Pages, is boilid iaa slîeep, .1.ad eail be olitzic ai $ao per
coply.

'1ý.yrâAT 11-iB 13.1111M CIF 111T.
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iHATTON & MCLENNAN, 'CHARLES RAINES, I1(ÂtIlOLIIOM .EI~W
A.2voc'r'8, 4IIr.IE. ;Aii:lTE%% II lTOt BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc.,

British Empire Building, A ufNT.W0 IO Wl' 1%. Temple Chambiers, 23 Torontoe:t.rect. TORONTO,
17i24 Notre Dame Street,lAli, CctyQ..l .Ilrnî

bI0NTREAL. Is.tlo lMOlNCUfIIHIS. "l'l N.t,.

BUItO(~(~~ l~Jilj~tI<d8,TAY'LOR Mc-VEITY, :W NI

~ ~ofrior% ~ 1wvitrr ~oiriorrtr, AFU9DMONKS.C. L.,

Toelone 1521. MNPE1

FCti.J.J.C.L!UII O.C. D.C.L J. 9. ABTrT.

No. Il JOSPITAL STREET,
1'. )Zu.c 1j1, MONTREAL.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

SAV11VGS :BANK CHAMBERS,

T. J. DOlHERFTY. CHAS. J. DGHERITY. Q. C.

h11i~ ~ ~g C l1i~JYil & FOSTEII,
itoite SollrUlors, tir.,

Cititens Ins. Building. 181 St. James St..
MONTREAL.

J. S. AP.CN.S.JO, Q.C.. D.C.L HEr. W. W. LY.S-CH Q.C, 0.C.t.
GEG.Gt G. F05115, S.C.L

H. J. KAVANACH, B3.C.L.,
i ADVOZATE, BARRISTER, ETC.,

Inaipcerial Itulldinsr11,
PLACE D'ARMES,

JAMES CRANKSHAW5 B.C1LS
Sw3ae arrister, Attorney & commlssloner,

Avce, ROOM 64.'
Irnporiai Building,_- MONTREAL.

N. GILBERT
Barrister, Solicitor,

P 1CTO ?J.

HENRY T. SHIBLEY,
BARISTEIt, bOLIUITOIt, &o.,

44 CI.îreîi Street,
___________KINCSTONq Ont.

J. H. IP3 ,
13ARIIISTER,

SOLI cZ'r<> , voura Jir IJIrl. v
BELLE VIL.LE.

IMORDEN & WILSON,
]3arristers, Solicitors, &c,

A. L Mlordra, N P rE If~. G. IW:lier.
C.>uffl, Croitrn 4ttorwr*.

SC(YTTISIE ONTA U<1CI.10 EIo

OTTAWA

J. G. FORGIE,

barirr, ý-oIfritcr, &.

JAS. CRAIG, B.A.

RENFREW.

J. E. THOMPSON,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

1725 N~otre Domo Street,

MONT REAL.

GEO0. P. CAIRNS,
l3arrister, Solicitor, Notary Publie,

SNIITH'S FALLS.

0. N. E. BOUCIEI,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHNS, P. Q.

n rnApv P r%

.AtxI>R oR. ADVOCATE,

E, U. C. TITIS, L.LB., WATERLOO, P.Q.

___TRENTONf 'S i ICEiE
Macdonald & Macintosh, Acvocate, Barrister and Solicilor.

Barristers & a.olicitors
COliN JfILL. 1Main Street, RICHMOND, P.Q.

C. H. STEPHENS,
Advocate, Barrister, Commissioner, Etc.,

H. W. DELANY,
SuLICITOR,

r ftP. tU..LN
So/icifor of

24 KING E., - - TORONTO.
Pacifie Building, Washington, D. C.

AGENCIES:-Al Foregn Cpials.
IIEID OFF;Cg' 15 IZT. JAMJES STI$EE, MUOTEEL.

S. DESLIERRES, B.C.L.i
Nor7ARY PUBLIC,

CRAN BY, P.Q.

BELANGER & GNST
SHERBROOKE, P.Q.

F. CAMPBELL,
Aidrc>rtite,

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

ALEX. STEWART,
Insirance, R.,il Estale and Loin Agent,

MINNEDOSA, MAN.

W. A. WEIR, B.C.L.,
Advacate, Cominssioner for OutaiO,

1

1
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TrHOMAS HIAMI HENRY F. J. JACKSON, J.C. NORSWORTHY, A. E. BRADBURY,
IlislATCE BROKER, * î.ri ua .ifeAssuranlcc Co. *

Isperil Building, MONTREAL. INGI.aso,,. .,nd la,,cl(hkc
Si.c,,,dw attentionc Lf.e ta cr:.tioo.i f Wctcmn ltts&,cclor fer the

,uri.tuo ities for C,111111f3y A'cala. 111 Cu « (0- North British &Lie1sifc oy
correîOudcico its'itd. GEERAI. REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

AsoitdhItpertat Fire las. Co. BROCKVILLE. Ont. %ecnIeUs. 01 Iîil, St., riy.
No, 2152. G. H. WEATHERHEAD, L DEMIS MUON, A- HOLLOWAY,lif8 obtson & SousI no Ivpjà foiA~OII Genpf«ul Agent, Winnlpeg.

.M>I. QUocn. znalvar,c western, BASTEItS DISTRInT QUEIBEC. GiasgoW &Laîni,,nà FirùlllâurticôCO
General InSurasLC0 Agents, IlrUtish Amerten. Clitens. The, M,, ltf hmecy, iusr.l o

OFFCE:STADAR BULDIG, Accident 111!5unnce C*y- o orth ufiff mtultie nuîno o'. Lanbcihro LrAsta Co.
OSTNDRDBLDIG Aincrtc O~c F PORTLA&XD. ME.* leigirt Forcirn Mtarineo Iit. Ce.

ýll(Ijucr 0hg.tnn~ree:. 1,1are jImS Loudo,, Cuaraîîtet & AccIident Illia.caiSpciî crî'R AL . AA>M RCVIL OS&SV S CO., Iitt 'LsrumsiîcL Co. of Cr.na.Ls.
sp ;nBROCKVILL E Ont. S VI" Q UEBE 0. s:aoai Assurance o. or Irctad.

NAFOLEON PICARD, J. L. MARCACH, iPHILIPPE MASSON, JAMES SKEOCH,
Igt-ieraaes' 21irer, Gc.r, .g,Î encra Insttnacû AgCr t, Part of Çpr(tis 7ritildat, Ir. r.

131 Notre Maille Street, i hîî:î*îsrto D~CO UOtSU 15IA~Tetephbotno 48, &iODUMIU t.., 1 GeUBiieM. & OAgent forS~citfaîile frî.nîl arge Ilew York Lie Insuraùee Cvo., Gnri~gu oliasaon City or CoomtrY 1115kr. Cor. Sun Life Assurance Co 18 rneEdads* liée Sa tire irsie Cé. or canada.M.uondeiice Invîlcd. -» 17Pic dadS.Zjecîat Agent Cailinecl union PORT HOPE, Ont. QEE.%etmFr su3c é fC3d.4jouranrc Co. QEE.WsenVr înne(.c aaa
ïÈOOBEYMK W A.LAMJ. B. MORISSETTE, E' A SELWYN,

THEOORELYM N) . A LAM , GN*Fl.'L AENTCentral Insurane Agent,

I.Vb1tIAJ. llOICt1, DstMî gen, Ia~w1 Lotdon ltslratr# Co., S"orihertà Asurttice Comîpany.

~tna, London & Lancashire Confecieration Lite ASSOCiati1n,1 £î>eL! ITD~~ CiCy 0f Londonî F1ru Insurancal W.,
"4z c'. Tise Travelers Accet-1qoffice: rca Siiic of Waterloo,

dent of Hlartford. j86 Sparirs Street. OTTAWA. Olie i 'TRSrc.Qubse tireA .,.urnycu Co..
184 St. James Street, QUEBEC. Plt le oNi ork.I90*«j UBC 821 Sparks Street.OTA .

F. M. COLE, RIDOIJT & LYSTER.
S.ccti A;cnt Lifea "clxrir.îcnt,

t~a~?da tI~oiiM~ULuIC ~-Suin tir .4sullite Co. of Canlada,
1731 Notre Dame Street, SHERBROOKE, P.Q.

WONTREAL.

E, A. COWLEY, R. YMORGANI & cO.,
Gcneral .I!ge-nt, Gefleral Insurance AgCflti.

Met Lite insurance Co. ni NewYork. 1>)1*.Ils IN

lx*=a oet Lir Insurayac O naa MUII tI.NIV
In ».ho WarlM. .138 Mr. 2 STa,

laPeral Build.1ng, DIONTREAL. CARLETON PLACE.

JAMES BOURNE, w . ~ înt
Iien:radlattritte l1r4er, W J-FRASER,

City Agent for tic We-stern Assurane ComDpany,
etirVNLL &SSRÀ%CE Co. Cr Q7LAND O or llt»o,,

C=isiotter fo 1-rovitictca or Miutual La. .1nsurance Company,
Ontario and Quclee, 0fYCw ok.

M Si. t'rncol x,.vitur strci,QU BC
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH FORTIER, 7TH05. C. DAVIS,
~IFl~C1SrLE r~rosîî 1 Ceneral 1 lie, [ite, Accident InSDianCe,

hiîer, Printer, Staniper, Real Estate & Morici Loar.ing Agent,
Atcount Book ManuractUrer 'tosic al on .'Ly tcrnstc

Blak Forni Policy Books,rsamct
Office Recquisites, &C. rt<jcuiîeSfd-.

2~SSi .~ncsSi. ~0S1iAL I NAPANEE.

C. DESMlARTEAU, JACOB S. CROTHERS9
ACCOUNTANT, ;ESI:Al.lL 1;.erT

Mutual Lille 15sniante Comcany
1598 Notre Dame 'StO OP YO310M'ILEWLLI',*nt

A. C. ROUTHIER,
I.ýiysi}:cfQl OP TI<E

14 je Astanc Go.
sliE.Ci.U. OFFICF.:

No. 1 £tien Street, LEVIS. P. Q.
Unreprcs'cned Districts nY zPPIY

to mci for Azccas.

NAPOLEON TESSIER,
1.iAN.AGIER

Fer the Qucbec 11>sTrict of tho

United States Life Insulance co'y.
98 St. Peter Street, OU EBEC.

bA. DASTOUS,
Gîl pIft-r F,îince. (4 Quebte.

Bitish Empire Life Asurance Co.,
SIIERBROOKE, P.Q.

AGENTS WANTEO ini iincpîreiiicd
d,icms tatcrI tcrrns to the rit tm.n

RO9ER T DONAGH1Y,
Cenral2 InSurgncc Agent,

Rcprc'nting ttic Leutin;:

ertitsb, Canadlan and Ameercan

FIRE. UIFE & ACCIDENT COMPANIES,

W. GRANT, (t"a t'.y

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CCMPA)IY.

ivr,:and Acclib.:- 'TlcsIzd
haL-et, etc., checcrfillty gîcuen.

25 Sparks St.. Ottawa.

GEO. C. REIFFENSTEIN,
:IndIn-Rand Insunce;Company.

PIro ani IPintt Gt,;s.
3ilta and Stock Irinciles

44 Elgin Street, OTTAWA.

PENNOOK & 1UTTANl
Managets Easiern Oniarici

Mout Lire Insurance Ce., ci NewYorý
.AS.I.TS, - ,;i 1,000.00,

OrFFICî:
3 Masonic Chambers, OTTAWA.

J. T. i*.:r<soct. T. 1). IttiTA.

CHITTY & CO., D. P. STEWART,
INSfTzICT A.V1'.STS volt

North Ameilc= Ml~f AsucanSce"o Commecrcial Union Assurance Co.

Realt saîe anr Gcncrat Agent%. )VeSien. AséuranIco Comntity.
.Mercantile of %Walcrton.

4aEigin strect, OTTAWA. a RENFREW.

3 09
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ACCIDENT.
CAPITAL............................ SI,009,80oo . 1: ASSETS ...... ..................... $598#269.00,

Prc2sident-I-on. J. J. C. AI3BOTT, P.C., Q.C. Vice-prcsidont-ANDREW ALLAN, Escj.
E. P. HIEATON, Gencral Manager. WILLIAM SMITII, Sec.-Troasurer.

Firo Risks i~CI~t IowsVet cllrreîit rflCs irouglioLit Ille Domninion.
Accideunt Risk-$5  iual I'relium ecrs$0, nl26 week-N' iillenulity..

Cwo,îil 1End(oiviiiaît 1Vonds (copyrzgliti.d>, UîoIri:alX,4reab-A~'>savailale to oItaiin Ca)iî l,ôàu

To build up a Nation-Support its institutions. Agencies throughout the Dý,minion.

Sir JIEN1\ A. MXCIONALi),
PRESIVENTr. INSURANCE COSE>'

GEORGE GOODERHAI&
Pres. R)ank of Toronto.

WM. BELL, ilfat:ufaacur,

S. F. MeKINNON, ilerchant.

AUIEORIZED CAPIrAL-

$2.000,000 andi $1,000,000O

JOHN F. ELLIS, Respectivoly. W.H HL0D,&t
~1f~wgng )idor1O D. PARS FACRLEIt,

VIE, oz~fn l

ACENTS WANTED

INd UNREPRrSE-NTED DISTRIC73.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA=. MONTREAL.

SIR DONALD A. SMI-ITH4, K. C. -A. G., CIîî 1 I,î.\1xN.

SANI)FORD FLEMING, Esc, C.M.LG., - Dîurcs

ROBERT 13ENNY EsQ,.,

>C A . DEAN, Inspector. JOHN KENNEDY, Maniager for Canada.

310 j U 1.%, 15,18,».
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IRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.' GERMAN lA c LIFE
CAPITAL,

AD OFFICE,

3. B. MOFFAT

- $5,000,000

MANCHESTER, ENG.,

, Genera!l w.lii.i;e.-*!* -raarti'< ./

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT:

HI

Insurance Company of New York,

ASSETS.......... ..... ..... over 815,000,00
Iuisurance vrittien 189 ......... ............. 0,10 48,883
An al Ico e................................ 3,000,000

Assurances in Force........ .................. 54,199,371

Total payments to Policy Iloide.s......... 23,000,000

M~ANAGERS:

GEORGE W. RONNE, Montreal.

J. FRITH JEFFERS, London.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED-Liberal Terns.

ECONOMY, EQUITY, STABILITY
-THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE,
DOEI.NION DEPOSIT, - - - - $100,000.
Assurances in force, Jan. 1st, 1890 ...................... S13,127,400

Increase overprevious year............................ 1,085,486
New Assurances written in 1889......................... 2,621,800

Increase over 1888.......................................... 103.150
Cash Income for 1889............ ...................... ........ 448,900

Increase over Receipts of 1888........................ 55,826
Cash Paid to Policy-Holders in 1889......... .......... 191,932

Increase over 1888 ......-....... ................ 70,425
Assets, Dec. 31st, 1889.............................. .......... 1,488,167

Increase oyer 1888...................................... 174,314
Reserve for Security ofPolicy.holders, Dec. 31, '89. 1,393,012

Increase over 1888.....................-.................... 169,496
Surplus over all Liabilities, Dec. 31st, 1889.......... 95,155

Increase over 1888...... .................. 4,818
E. BOWMAN, M.P., President. WM. HENDRY, Manager.

W. H. RIDDELL, Secretartj.

MAELI]!iT E: IJ~T3 FI. iIL~ C~EJ.

NORTH QUEENSLAND INSURANCE CO., LUMiTED,
OP SYD1EY, AUS-TRAiLI.

Capital, - - - - - $1iOO,ooo.
Cagoes, Freights and Huils written at lowest current rates. Prompt settlenient of Clains is a distin-

isng feature of this Company
Poicies issucd v-th losses payable in London, Australia or at any of the Compainy's nuincrous agencies throughout

e Word.
LONDO_. OFFICE, - - - . 16 CORNHILL, E. C.

W H IT T A K E R & C O., Chief Agents and Attorneys for Canada,
e *oenîe.î 46 Priîice Williani .Strcet, ST. JOHN, N. B.

15, 18à90.

3°th "ar to Jan. 't, 1890.THE MANCHESTER

I

- - TORONTO.EAD OFFICE, -

JAMES BOOMER, Manager.
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ESTABLISHEI> 1818. Q1JEBEG ESTABLISHED 1818

]JJz.re fissu rance Co7npctnL'.
HEAD OFF -, UJEBEC.

Gurvertiottegtt pst .980O

DI RECTORS:
J. GREAVES CI.APIIAM, Priident. EDIVIN JUbFS. i.'ri,

W. R. DEAýN, Te.u..,,r.
SENATUR C. A. 1'. PELL1ETIER. 1 GEORGE R. RENFREWV.
A. F. 1IIUN'1 Iliu-j. PIER{RE GARNEAU.

CHtAS. UANGLUIS, iiisp&tor. WMb. W. WVE11C1, Serdary

ACENCIES.
Mr r^ R 10, (.GE>..P . ........

bI"tRaAL...............J.111. 1W UTII & (:0.....ZaA
NawV ituhsvlc..... ... .i. A. TEMPLE, Sr. jou%

A. IIOLLOWAY. W~î

lPROVIDENiT SAVINGS

SHIEPFARD ffOMANS, Pres, W. E. STE VENS, Sec,
$50,000 depoiei iith. the Domiiniott Gou't.

R. H. MATSON, Coneral Manager for Canada.
F. SPARLINC, Assistant Manager.

llead 0111e., fur Canada, - 37 Yonge St., Toronà to

R. J1. LOGAN. Ceneral Agent for Quebec.
Office, - Iniperial Buildings, Montreal.

Over $19,000,000 of new business issued in 1880
4ýr A OMITS rA)iTkD XXV U.NBEIIR.ESENTED DISTRICTS.

A New and Revised Edition of

LOvpaiI's Gaiottoor of Br1ishà NOMh ýoricus
PRICE_$3.00.

urHS worlc wdI contai,, the Intest and inost authentic de.-criptions ofT over ]EI(UT TIKOUSANI> CITIES. TONVNS aitt1 VIJLLA,%[-ý
anci of over EI.HE U.NDUE>D LARES anîl 't]VEItS; -. i
TAISLL OF ICourss- 191oîVIzg Ihe, roximity, of io Jtailrond stationîs, andi
Lako, JUrer andi Ses lart tu the C ticey Towns andiVillages lis tie Prorii,s
of ', ntario, Quebc. Nova Scotia, NIoie Brunîswick, Price Edw.ird ilaîîit.
Newfoundland. British Colinblaaîîd tbo North West 'Tcrritorksz.' A uent
colorcil Ap of to I>OM.INION% ai alr;o bc givcn.

Ilc book Is recognitzed roi an Indispensable Coinpaiiion andi Guide tu tbe
Tourist, Trarcler, Sea- Ide Excuraiuiîhst andt inSptsn.

It le useful in flic counting bouse, ris 1l as ii tlîo library of evcry
private lamjiy.

JOHN L-OVE-I- & SON, PUBLISHERS,

THfE ANCHOR

PORTABLE GOPYIN9 PRESS.
THE HANDIE ST,

THE CIIEAPEST,
.M,'D TUE BEST.

Juitt the thing for Tourlats andi Travelerri, Inclading

A GOOD 500 PAGE COPYING BOOK.
lpzxcn $3,75.

Scidlfor ait illustra!cdl circutlar.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Stationers, Blank Book Makers and Printers,

1755 & 177Notre Daitke Street, 31oztreitl.

Dominion
..-. 1 1-1-î E-

Life Assurance Co 9)
HEAD OFFICE. - WAT.-RLOO, ONT.

1)0114. Goret Ioxî.il 50.0m)> IIit fi# CelliîEtel

uncoidmi toilI. Nu iraîstrut ou to.% î .)r t~kda' aîii

WIicuî ttwio r tlic >-c.r-4 in i acc. it i<,îIt2, ei!n tur
failîtirt tu îîay rcîu i 'cmmuîîîîsi, rt î,..ààlîillg in rail force -Illt . 1II
VAIXEF IS F.XIIAtISI*EI>.

Il llro~v iv.tIgaty duAtail .vi I ula Lt.'.,iit piossîible.

1E.qttîlity I>ctwecti 1jîuicy-.iîlders is scîîred Iiy iiîîsmitig in ilîrce
ciasses-abs.îi lîrs, gulici-al aniti wunîeîî:i-rvmngl encli ini profits the
truc becufit 01 il% oit il lo,îgvity.

'Ilie ZA-1.k.s coniiare f:îvurably witlî ny ini tire world.
Ail sotind pîîia:-t of assurance offercud.
AGFis W,%ANi'î.». A1îply nowv for ciîoice or territory te

.1naîg I)irector.

BOUND VOLUMES
OF Til.*

At this Office. PIRICE, $3.50.

PHE1 N IX
ZVS URANCE COMPANY,

0F BROOKLYN, N.Y.

JAMES C. sii-NTCN, Agent,
MONTREAL, Que,

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent,
IVEIV FORIC.

v * ~"'* A.1 Addiewss donc u PaiehnielL

EDWIN COX &CO.,
__ Engravers, Illuoeinators,

'(e tun,îf~noRAND RELIEF STAMPERS,
of e Lc-telz ige. -1.14 St. Francois Xavier Steet

MONTREAL.

WMO ce DAVIOSON & cou,
LITHOGRAPHERSý

ICING'S BLOCK, 643 ÇFRAIG STREET,
11ON2REIL.

SPE-CIALTIES:

Lnsurance Supplies and Commercial Work'

juis 15, Iý9ô.


